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8 THE BULLETIN : A, MONPHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HÔO-HOO.

Rej,orts of CoucatonatIon.

No. 86x Cleveland, O,, Pebruary i, 1903.

Snark, D. W. Miller.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, F. E. Kimball.
.TunIon rroo.Hoo, Owen T. Jenks.
J3ojuni, J. S. Flaywarcl.
Scrlvonoter, John C. King.
,Jabborwock. A. 13. Lambort.
Custocatlan, William G. Iose.

. ArcanoI)or, A. S, Bliss.
(liirdon, Robert M. Nelson..

:i4.A Ilarry Parsons Blake, .Cloveland, Ohio.
. a44.A Charles Jollier Coppoek, Cleveland, 0111e,
34.A John Albertus Denison, Hagorstown, Md.
34fl.A Louis Albert Keel. Cleveland. 01110.
347-A Richard Ci KilImpli, Cleveland, Ohio,
348-A Karl Harry Mauk, Spencer, Ohio.
:119-A Dewitt Fdwartl Morrihl, Spencer, Ohio.
:150-A FroIlorlell Taylor Poiteb, Cleveland, 01,10.
851-A Claro jol,noon Ponflelil, Cleveland, OhIo.
32-A Fred Patterson Sarlos, Cleveland, Ol,Io,853-A Edwin Marger Smith,, Cievela,,d, Ohio.

No. 56a, Mobile, Ala., Pebrtiary se, 1903.
. Snarl,, Cary W. Butt.

Senior Hoo-Hoo, R. W. Clillil.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, J. B. Chipman.
Bojut,,, W. J. Kildiiff.
Scrlvonoter, Marlc Lyons.
JtLbberwoclç, C. il. leale.
Clistocatlan, F. W. Atisti,,.

. Arcanopor. C. C. Yongo.
Ourdou, M. Renu.

354-A Thomas Albert Gamey, Dolciiamps. Ala.355-A Thiontas Jacob Gladwell, Mobile, Ala.
356-A Leroy Crockett Gould, Bay Minette, Ala.
357-A Emiho Mc!nnis Herrin, Bolillo, Aia.
358-A Charles Kelly, Oak Grove, Ala,
359./i Lewis Samuel Loosing, Mobile, Ala.
3d0.A Rvorett Carpenter Mccullough; Mobile, Ala,3(il.A John ICing MeLure, Mobile, Ala,
81;:_i-A \VlllIuni hìothwoil Paterson, Mobile, Ala.363-A Richmond Greer Peai'eon, Mohiie, Aia.
Bi4-A Edward Henry Roherton, Mobile, Ala.
865-A William Walter Archer Siiipmnn, Latonla, Miss.81i6-A Francis Mnrsl,qJJ Soutitard. New York, N. Y.387-A .lohin Woodson Stone, Mobile, Ala.
$68-A Stewait Kirkwond. l'nyI°r, Neo' Orleans, La.365-A John ltedwoo,i Vidmer, Mobile, Ala.

No. 563. Milweukec, Wie., Pebrua x, 1903.

Snarl,, F. M Smith,
Senior Roo-Hoo, Lucius E. Fuller.
Junior Ho-Hoo Wllmer Slog,
Bojum, Donald Frasor.
Scr1v,,oter. A. L. Anneo.
Jabberwocic, A P. l3laisdelh.
Ciotocatian. W. M. Priestloy.
Arcanopor, G. L. Landock.
Glirdon, A. E. Ahrens.

370-A 1-larry Otto Badstuebner, Texarkana, Ark,:171-A Frederick LioyI Baker, Milwaukee, \Vle,372-A Robert Mihictill Blackb,,rn, Milwaukee, WIs.37:1-A Tihiman August Bruett, Milwaukee, Wig,314-A Benjamin Hart Daily. Milwaukee, \Vls,375-A Carl Howe Donaldson, Rhinelantler. Wie,:1711-A James An,lcrson Elmohle, Milwaukee. \VIe.377-A Harvey Benjamin Gaines. Bristol. Vie,::7sÀ Urotenrathi, Jr., Milwaukee, WIe.379-A George Turrell Johnson, Milwaukee, Wig,880-A Joseph "Cream City" Kerwer, Milwaukee, Vlo.381-A Arthur George Gordon Lander, Milwaukee, WIe.382-A Alfred Adam Latin, New Holstein. Wis.383-A Jacob Bernhard Latin, Kiel, WIo.384-A Louis Lester Laun, Elkl,art Lake. \Vis,25'5 Charles R,u Lewis, Milwaukee, Wie,
35I-A Faul George Lewis, Milwaukee, Wie.

387-A Derrick John Loomans, Waupun, Wie.
388-A Thomas Lewis Pierce, Milwaukee. Wie.389-A Ira DavId Potts, Milwaukee, Wts.
:io-A William Andrew Thielman, Grand Haven, Mich,.391-A Walter Charles Trout, Milwaukee, Wie.

Life Member No. 13-Fred "Goodheart" Reitbrock,Milwaukee, Wis.

No. 864. Clarkeburg, W. Va., Pebruary a6, 1903

Snark, H. A. Hohlowell, S

Senior Hoo-Hoo, A. M. Wetzel.
Junior Hoo-Roo, C. E Parr.
Bojum, J. R. Chapman.
Scrivenoter, 0. H. Rectan,,s,
Jitbberwock, J. R. Goad.
Custocatlan, W. D. Floyd.
Arcanopor. E. A. Duncan.
Gurdon, M. B. Sprigg.

392-A Benjamin Lorentz Blair, Clarksburg, W. Va.393-A William Leo Burner, Sago, W. Va.
394-A Edward Clarlson Collins, Clarkshurg, W. Va.395-A Isaac Jackson Davis, Jane Law, W. Va.
39G-A Samuol Frederick Davis. Stockert, W. Va,
397-A Emmett I. Hudklns, Weston, W. Va.
398-A Arnold Brandley Jarvis, Clarksbiarg, W. Va.
399-A Charles Wesley Marple, Flatwoods, W. Va,
400-A William Barton Robblns, Clarksbtirg, W. Va.
401-A Lewis Oscar Smith, Clarksburg, W. Va.
402-A Charles Howard Smoot, Lanes Bottom, W. Va.

Na 56e. Ruston, ZaS, February er, 1903.

Snark, S. R. Cloud.
Senior Hoo-}Ioo, E. L. Kidl.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, F. G. Snyder.
Bojum, H. McGlnty.
Sertyonoter, J. L. Pitth.
Jabberwock, George P. Darby.
Custocatian, H. D. Lofover.
Arcanoper, C. F. Fleisel.

. Gurdon, W. A. Lewis.
403-A James GrUllo Bond, Ruston, La,
404-A Robert. Wesley Davis, Ansley, La.
405.A Claude Arthur Derby, Dubach, La. e

406-A Seabron J Harris, Ruston, La.
407-A Alexander Brown McLure, Alberta, La,408-A S. F. Mitchell, Dubach, La.
409-A Hiram Penrod, Bernice, La.
410-A Carlton Callaway Ramsey, Ruston, La.
411-A John Campbell Ritchle, ' Camden, Ark.
412-A Stith Bearden Rltehie, Ruston, La,
413.A John Guthibe Wepfer, Winona, La.
414-A William Martin Wepfer, Winona, La.
415-A Joseph Eimer White, Winona, La.
416-A George Henry Winsor, Ruston, La,

No. 866 Meridian, Mie.., March 9, 1903.

Snark, C. W. Pierson.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, C. C. Broome.
,iuníor 1100-Moo, Hal G. Stevens.
Bojugn, Otho Harpe.
Scrivonoter, Irenaeus Lloyd.
Jaberwock, W. 0. Chipman,
Custocauan, N. M Smiley.
Arcanoper, W. W. Rathbun.
Gurdon, A. E. McGee,

417-A Herbert Keller Carter, Meridian, Miss.
418-A Jumes Fulton Clelund, Meridian, Mts.
439-A Adie David Eaves, Bosic, Miss.
420-A Edgar Alien Foster, Meridian, Miss.
421-A William Simpson Glenn, Ehlisville, Miss.
422-A George Dent McNeil, Newton, Miss.
423-A Robert Franklin Pierce, Newton, Miss.
424-A Earl Cliff Williams, Meridian, Miss,
- - -

S

Ducs br i 1)03.
HEN the clock struck twelve on theIF)c1 night of SeptembarS last. duea became

l?Lf7$'Ql1f payable for 1903. The Hoo-Hoo year

I

I begins and ends on September 9. Look
I up your receipts, and if you find tbat

J I you hure not paid 1903 dues. send 99
L __j cents to the Scrivenotor at on.e. Any

- form of rem1anee will do ecapt -

stampe that arc stuck together. Toen- individual check willbe alt right

_ ' . .

Voi, VIT. NASHVILLE, TENN., APRIL, 1903, No. 90. -

.1. 11. BIIIRO, Scrivenoter, Editor. h11Ie115-(8,l1Ilere I)IotrIc't.).-_W. P Hubbard igriell, hid.
Published Monthly by tlu' Concatenated Order or Roo-Roo. at Nash-

lowil -(Nortl,orn 1)Ietrlct)-H, V. Scott, curo t,o Siivory, Doe Mollie.,Iowa.
ville, Tennessee. liiiva-(Sot,tlÛrii Dlotrlot)-J Motzol. caro Stoctzet k TobI,i, Do.Maluco, Iowa.

E.t.,.d iii. Fa.e .t li...lI,., T.,.., .. .....d .l. .ttw. Kahien.-(Wcetorn I)IHti-Ict)- J. E. Maris. WInIlold, Kas.Knhieee-(Eiuilorn Dietrict) W. 0. Alexander, Everest Kne.
TERMS TO MEMHER8: Kolitllok7_(ligeter,, Dletrlct)_Qoo,'go W. Sclii,,ldt., t',i!uml,ln litilid-111g. Loulevillo, Ky.

One Year ......................... Conta.
i Single Copies ................... 0 Cents Kontllcky_(Wester,, Dlotrlct)-',. .1, DeCker, l'gdiieuti, Ky.Laul,lslza4Nortlior,i I)letrlct-F. G, I4nyiI.,r, Hiireveport, l.a.Tifs Hn,.r.rrn. f. th. ,.h, .a.a,_, . .- -- ----- -H !C'4I Ufl U/ VflCUgaLrG (nile Ofliso-Iba, recognized by Lhe Supreme N(ne, and ali other pubttcailona are

..unithentIc and unauthe,-ju,d.

NASHVILÎ,E, TENN,, AI'Ithi, 1903,

The House of Ancients.

B. A. IOEN8OIS Chotease Ill.
w. E. BARNS, St. Ioni,, Me.
z, B. DEPEBAIJOH, Chisass Dl.
H. H. HEMENWAT. Colorado Springe, Csl.
A. A. WHITE, Kania. City, Me.
N. A. OLADDING, Indianapolis, md.
OHO. W. LOCK, Weitlake, La.
WM. B, BTILLWELL, Bivaunah, Ga.
A. H. WEIB, Lincoln, Nob.

The Supreme Nine.

Snark of the Uaiv.rss--W. H. NOUI8, Houston, Texis.
Bonier Hoo-Ess-GEOEGH W, SCHWARTZ, st. Louis, Mo.
¡unier Has-Hoe-PRANK N. SNELL, Milwaukee, Wi..
Bojum-AMEB WILSOII. JR., Wapakoneta, O.
Borivenoter-L K. BAIRD, Nashville, Tenu.
¡abberwook-O, Z. TEAGER. Bofflo. N- Y.
Ouitooatian-VIOTOR H. BECKMAN, Seattle, Wash.
Arcanoper P. T. DICKIK8OE Victor, Col.
Gordon-HARVEY AVERY. W.w Orlean., La.

The Vicegerents.
'Vho following are the Vicgerents tif Hoo-Hoo, to whom ail

inquiries toueliingConcatenatinnssh,ould be addressed. These
Insu are appointed to look after the intierests of thi Order in
their respective territories, To this end, everything affecting
the interests uf the Order should he reported to them, and they
should have the hearty support 1111(1 co-operation of every
mem ber:

rthern 1)Istrlct) -J .1. Katil. Ilolilu,.. Alu.
albern l)Istrlct)-Cary W. Butt. MobIle, Ma.
rtlieastern 1)l.lrlcL)-U. M. Dlckliison, Paragould, Ark,

eokrn l)Ietrlot)-Jnu,,ee llrlor,,,l,ir,,. l"orl m i t h. A rk.
utheoetorn 1Jl.trIcL)-U' o. li. Ademo, l'me iCI,ifl Ark,

oullior,; llIi4rlet)-U. H. GrIfl'r,i. lI2 W. Twentieth oit..le,, l'ei.
V. Ucegen. Box iOYi7, flotivor. Col.
toril motricI t-U. I'. Hltbb,ird, Palmer I lotiee, 'roro,ito,
tern motrici) (I. II. HoliReor, Portage La Prairie. alee.

:,;,',, ;:;2, Hnv,,,,a. i,t.u.

orn »letrict)-J. P. Lynch, care Cuinmuor Lumber Co.,
rifle. Fin.
Ieri, DietrIoIl-A. O. 'l'i1011lIOiOli, caro Mklnner 91Tg. Co.,
Il. Fin,
'ibera l)Ietrlot)-'Joorge K Yotil, Rox 70i, Ati,i,,ta. Ou.
tiIlVoOtorfl Oiatriot)-A, M. Itiimsey. itutnhrtdge, (Ja.
tiicustorn Diutrlct)-C, W. $aueiey, to? E, flay SL, .'i-
Un.
l,rn L1ietrict)-L. E. Fuller, Manhattan IIuIMIng,Cbl-
itere Di,trict)-P. T L.sngnn, Cali-o, Iii.

Dlntrict)-D. 14. Monesco Stevenson Hldg.. lii-

""."-e' "'" 'ril LlHLrlcI4_(j, 1g, il IlliNoi,, L'tiro Moxiciiti Coiitrteilt. lt., Meileo, Il. F.
MOXiCl.-(Norlli%voeiorn Dhietrk't)-R. Andoreoti, liaI D, CliiiivaiivaMoxie,,,
Nezloo-(Nnrtl,ontori, Dietrict)-W. B. Fraser, iiox 018, MontereyMoxie,,,
Mlohlgan(Nortlier,i DietrIotl-Jan,ee R. Roper, Mottominee. Mich.
Miiihlgan-(HOhtli,or,, D'strict)-A . .1. Carsoi, Kui,itn,izoo, Slick.
Mlnhio000ii_W, 11. T,nn i I neon, 7 hIe;inpi li A v.,, sii M iii n.
MIIl.iNIliplii_(Nortiiorn flisi.rict)-W. O. Harlow, Yerno City, Miss.
MliioiNNippi-Qlo(lti,ern fli'tri(t)....Joh,n W. Gambit. indu, Slice,
Ml.sourl-(K,,etern l)iatrict)-A. C ltnm.oy, Fullerton Hullditig, si,

boul. Mo,

MliourI -?Weil.orn I)intrlet)-ilgirry A. Oors,,cI,, 52 l'oeial 'l'eiograph
Bidg,, Knh,,ae City, Bn.

Rfouitana-_i4, W. Murphy, Mlssoula, Stoni,
Nebr,i.k*_D, E. Oreen. Lincoln, Nob,
Now Mexico slut ÂnOnna_R. W. Siowert, Box 2, Detivor CoL
New York-(Woster,, Dicirlct)-Joi,n F. Foist, ill Ach ?.ltroct, But-fato, N.Y.
New York-(ltonklyn iii,d Long Ieinndt-E. Chri,tinn,on, care

Joehun Oldham ,t Sons, Brooklyn, N Y.
North Ccrolinn-(Weore flicirict)-J. M. Burn,, isi,eviiie, N, lJ
North Ounrnliu,o-. ( Enden, i)lctrict-A H. 1'dgorton, Goideboro, N. C.
Ohio-(Ce,iirnl Dictrlct)_li'_ M. limit!,, Newark. 0,
OIilo-lNorti,ern 1)l,lrict,-fl, W. Sillier, i711 ElIciiti AyO., L'ioveiand o.
011lu-(Souti,orn DIKtrlct)-A, N. Spencer, cf. F. A. Fey a Egan Co.,Cincinnitli. O.
i)ki,luaiiia noii lndi,*n Terrltoi-y_T, H. Rogers, Oklahoma City, 0. T.
000gnil -.ini,;,, A . Clock, 252 Ai,lcr Street., i'ortlund, Ore.
Pefln$ylvii,iIs-(jtorn flictrict)-J, P. Dunwoody, l,snd 'ritlo Bldg.,

l'hiindelptiis. Pii.
I'Oflnc7ivauli,lIWeeIern fliei.riei.l-pnui Toriiniic. Mercer, l's.
Mouth ClIroIlec-( Northorn Diotrlctl-j. H. Fiir.wilon, Columbia, S. C.
N.,,ith OltrOhilIa-(So,ithere Dietrlol)-E. R. Wihion, Cliariceton B. C.
Noiitl, l)nknhi-ß. O. Miran-, SIoux Fniie,M. D.
ToaneeNee(MkidIe l)ictrlrtl_ljjjmiiinn 5, Love, Noohviiio, 'l'enn.
'ronfleOsee_(weeter,l DI,triei l-Job n W. Dickson, Memphie, Tnn.To!s,_(Nnrtl,ern fllr.trlet_w ¶.t' r.,,,f?l,._ r_ ......

l'ho Jurisdictions.
The bo-ugo torl'itory, for the year beginning September 9,

1902, and ending September 9, 1903, lias been apportioned
among the member, of the Suprema Nine as follows:
jurisdiction No. 1-Under the Snarl, i.lic following i4iete.i : Arizona,

Oid Mexico, New atoxIco, Texan, Oklahoma, end Indian 'FerrI-
tory.

JurIsdIctIon Ne. 2-Under tilo Sonior lino-Hou: Mirniourl, hIIinoi.
Arkan,ns, and ladiana.

Jurlpidlctlon Na, 3-Under Che .htli,ior Moo-Boo; North Dakota.
*4011th Dnh)ta, Minnppotn, Wise,,ncin, Iowa, centrai portion of
Cunads,nnd tile i'eiiiiiuls of Michigan.

JurIsdIctIon Ne. 4-Underthe Bojum : (Julo, Michigan, Virglniu,and
We.tVlrginla,

,Jorl.dlotloa On. 5-Ijiider the Sorivonoter: Tennesec'e, Kentucky.
North Comuna, South Carolina, and Georgia.

.JarIlietio,i Ne, fl-U' der the Jabberwook: Now York, Penn,iyiva.
nb, Shiorylnnd, and cii other StAtIIS East, and tite eusiern por-
tinO of Coiled,,

,Jari.dlotlon No. 7-Il'iel.r the lju',toeatinn : Waniingion, Oregon.
thtitfornin, Novada, Idaho, Montana and the woatern portion
o? Canedo,

Jorl.qlloIlon No. S-Under tha Aronnoper: Wyoming, Colorado,Coiotndo, litai,, Nebraska and Kan.ae.
Jurl,ulIeLio, So. 0-Under the Ourdou : Loul.luns, Mississippi, Aia.huma, Florida and Cuba. -
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Conitiient5 on Concatenatloms.

HoNtol),

Vicegorent Karl lsburgh hold his second concatenauon at
Hoston, Ma8s., March 14, at which there waa a large at-
tendance of the old momber. A class of twelva was In!-
tInted and everybody had a good timo, which can be clearly
HOOfl from the picture of the banquetai-s shown on another
jage, it will be observed that the men gathered around
the table al-o quite a cIistlng(li8hed looking lot. Only three
vaar glosses, which Is a little surprising, ne everybody In

BoHLor is euppoeecj to put his eyes out reading Emerson
and other deep writers, Brother Isburgh himself is the
sort of man who, in the South. would be called " mighty
clover "-meaning affable, obliging, und generally attrac.
tive. lie is a hustling young business cian. a member of
the Snilth-!sburgh Lumber Company, 00(1 is doing a re-
markablo work In the way of promoting the Intoreats of
Hoo-Hoo in Boston and throughout Now England. As a
result of his able eorto, a great deal uf enthusiasm is
manifestçd In a section where the Order ba not hereto-foro been very strong. Mr. lsburgh had not Intended to
hold another concolenaUon until well along toward the
efl(l of his term. but so great was tue pressure broughtto beal- CII hini that he has decided to hold another meet-
Ing April 17, WhiCh will occur at the American HOuse in
Boston.

The manu card used at the banquet was got up in most
artistic Otyle, printed In silver letters on dark green. The
following shows that the repast was substantial. as weil aselegant:

Mciiu.

"--,. ,..--,- -- .-
Cocktail

',,uu' LUUlU aux qilennellee Consomme MasadoinOlives Salted Peanuts
Bolied Salmon with Peas

Sliced Tomatoas Pommes Duchess RadishesRoast Philadelphia Capon Cranberry JellyFilet of Beet Larded Sauce Bordplalqø
Delmonico Potatoes String Beans

Marashino Punch
Sweett)rfld Croquettes aux Champignons

Orange Fritters Glace
Fancy Charlotta

Tutti l.'i-iiti Glace AssnrfM Pnl,.
Bon Bons

P'ruit
Roquefort Cheese Toaste4 Crackers

Coffee
Cigars and Cigarettes

DMIwIIIp, Ark.

The record made by Vicegerent James Brizzolara, whoIs now serving his Second term, bidq fair to outshine thatnf last year, which Is saying a gond deal, as he was rightlip near the henil of the list when the figures were calledout at tho last Annual Meeting; and Hoo-H never hada more Painstaking and businesslike State omcer. TheScrie::o!'e uiflco lins come to rely on him to so great anextent that there la constant danger or ililposing on him-to do extra Work Is the penalty of being competenLBrothei' lirlzzolara's concatenauon at Danviile, Ark.,March 7. added twelve good men to the Hoo-lloo list, andwas an extremely pleasant
Occasion, the ceremonlee belogfollowed by an unusually elaborato ' Seslon on the Roof."

Near Iberia, La.

Fifteen regular members and two flfe members were
taken in at Vicegerent G. M. Reddys concatenaUon at New
Iberia. La., March 21. Supr»mo Gurdcn Harvey Avery was
present and officiated as Bojiim, and the only Johnny Bon-
ner. of Texas, acted as Junior Hoo-Hoo. We are Indebted
to Brother J. E. Cropper (No. 7941) for some interesting
side-lights on this meeting, contained In a letter which
appears In tha Notes aad Comments department of thisIssue.

UuthrIe, O. T.

The Oklahoma meetings have becomo proverbial for the
brilliant success which attends them t'id the degree of
good fellowshIp with which they are characterized. The
meeting held by Vicegerent T. H. Rogers at Guthrie, O. T.,
March 21, eclil)eod anything that ever before occurred Inthat section. Brother John L. Barwick (No. 8581) was the
local man In charge of the preliminary arrangernen, andhis efforts were ably seconded by all the members inGuthrio, As will be seen from the following account in
the local paper, the affair was made a good deal of a social
event, in several features of width the ladies participated:

.. '1'li lumbeimen of the Territory took the capital cityby storm yesterday, and the entire city was turned over tothem, to do with it as they pleased. Their stay here,though only for a (lay, was greatly enjoyed, and Guthrieiliade many new friends as a consequence.,, lt was the largest gathering of lumbermen in the his-tory of the Territory, They were here not only from 0k-lahoma, but from Indian TerrItory, Texas, ICansas, Ar-kansas New York, and other States, all enjoying the hon.Pitailty of the local lumbermen and of the capital city."Ail arrangements for the entertainment bad been coni-

'r. n. IIØGBIB,
Vicegercat Of Oklahoma 511(1 IndIan Territorim.

lileted ahead of timo, and nothing Occurred to mar thepleasure of tbe event. From the opening of the first meet-Ing in the afternoon until the close of the banquet duringthe wee hours of the morning, the occasion was a success-ful one, well managed, properly arranged, and with creditto those in charge.
., The gathering of the lumbermen, many of them acconi-Panied by their wives and lady friends. was a gathering ofranreeøntet!y. prnspxres, Oalthy, tmunied genuemanlycitizens of this Territory. it was a gathering of business

mon. sufficient argument I themselves to guarantee State-hood for Oklahoma, if a busines8 basis, as It ahould,would be that on which Statehood could besecured. Thecrowd was in every respect one of the most prosperous andcontenteJ In appearance that the capital City has had thehonor to ntertain In mniy days. We trust that they wilicome again.
"Althougb lumbermen, there was not a stick in the
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bunch; they were ali straight, lirat-class material-all onthe square, and all full sizes, no ' two-by-fours.'
,. The following gentlemen and ladies Constituted the vis-itors in the city:
., Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Summers, of Oklahoma City; Mr.

and Mrs. D. D. Myers, of 1-lydro; R. A. Finley, of OklahomaCity; R. b. Ragon, of Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. C. H.Lund. of Oklalionia City: J. E, Crawford. of Oklahoma
City; Roscoe Brennan, of Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mro.
Roy Williams, of Oklahoma City; E. H. Cram, of OklahomaCity: Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Gartoide, of Oklahoma City; C.H. Ritter, of Paule Valley; Jos, H. Ramsey. of Wakita:
Webster Withers, of Wakita; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teal, of
Coylo; Mr. Graves, of Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. W, P.Damon, of Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Butt,
of Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Napter, of Oklahoma
City: James Drowii, of Ednion(i; M. W. Boylanfi, of Ed-lilond: John P. Iieland, of Bearden, Ark.

; C. J. Warrick,
of Oklahoma City; C. E. Fisher, of Temple. Texas; F. F.
Candler, of Oklahoiiia City; P. C. Black, of Chandler; Mr.and hIre, S. L. Spurner, of Stlllwater; Carey Davenport.
of Oklahoma City; C. L. Erwin, of Oklahoma City; W, E.
Doughty. of Animare; William Ash, of Oklahoma City:.1. W. Keller, of Beef Crock, I. 'J',; G. L. Shurtor, of Now
York, N. Y.; George A. Todd, of Oklahoma City: D. W.Brennan, of Oklahoma City; C. Iliilior, of Weatlierforii;
Bert Storni, of Oklahoma City; G. H. Boston. of OklahomaCity; T. E. Mooi'e, of Oklahoma City; B. L. Stephenson, of
Oklahoma City; E. A. Mason, of Oklahoma City; W. B.lillackes, of Oklahoma City; it. H. Brennan, of Oklahoma
City; T. H. Rogers, of Oklahoma City; Mlses Mabel andElla Rogers, of Oklahoma City; J. F. Brown, Anadarko;
Mr. unii 1tis, L. O. Alleim, of Peckliam; T. V. Lamport, ofWinflelil, Kan.; W. O. Coolisey, of CaliIweil. Kan.; H. V.Van Vleet, of Pond Creek; F, J. Gentry, of Poni! Crook;
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wood. of Cashion; Mr. and Mrs. Low
Downing, of Cashion; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hufbauer, of New-
kirk; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nichols, of Newkirk; J. F; Garn-
lie!!, of Marshall; J. E. Marra, of Winfield. Kan.; W. C.
?4cCune, of Pony; Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Darling, of Oklahoma
City; Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mercer, of Oklahoma City: Mr. andMrs. J. H. Foresman, of Oklahoma City; Miss Lincoln, ofOklahoma City; C. P. Walker, of Oklahoma City; J. L.
Waite, of Parsons, Kan:; J. E. Gormisy, of Chandler.

o There were a numbei of social events in connectionwith the annual concatenatiod ofHoo-Hoo. the first beinga reception to all visitors at the Elks' Club rooms, which
were elaborately decorated for this event. The following
Indien assisted in receiving, and there were many caliere.
In addition to the vinitors. many of the town people called
In order to have an OI)IiOrtuflity of nleeting With the many
ilistingimished lädies and gentlemen;

,, Mrs. T. B. Ferguson, Mrs. C. M. Barnes. Mrs. J, E. Ball,
Mrs. F. Fi, Greer, Mro, F. S. Barde. Mro. P. T. Walker, Mro..Tohn Lee Barwicli, Mrs. L, 1. Beland. Mrs. A. L. Davis,
Mrs. Edward Watson. Mrs. Clyde Walton, Mrs. Jiillii Ward,
Mrs. R, C. Van Petten, Mrs. George T. Speer.

,. The iiriiicii,ki event o the day, or course. was the ron-
catenation at night, In the Knights of Pythias Hall, which
lias been the scene of many similar events. but nono of
which surpasocil this nue for real I)IeaSIlre. There havi'linen orders vliiclì in this hall Imiltinted their eandlilates,
iiiit none which came nearer getting all there was in a
(((ami out of him thun this one, Thei'c were twenty-thr,w
lo ride t he goat nail, although lie liliikeil terribly and at
times furiously and with success, he was In the enti eon-
quereil by all alike,

,' The muoio social event of tli(' occasion. however, wax
that in the evening, at tue residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
fleland, nt their pretty home, corner of Oak street unii
Harrison avenue. lt was a reception and at home to the
wives of liii' visiting Hoo-Hoo.

,, The hours of card playing were highly enjoyable, axil
Immediately ìfter the finishing of the games and tile
luncheon which was served, the guests departed for the
Royal Hotel. where the banquet awaited them. The prizes
were won by Mrs. Downing, of Cushion. and the consola-
tion prive was nweNiei t MIss Lncn!n, cf Oh!hima City.

,, Mrs. Beland was a charming hostess. assisted ably by
Mrs. John L. Barwick and the wives of the other beni
lumbermen.

Tilt' It,tIlIu,urt at (I,., tiiynI.

o The Ilote! Royal was the liewlqiiartors for the lumber-
men during the day, and Landlord Vanthmyn took curo of
his gueot iii ami admirable manner, 'ibat is his long suit.
and he always playa trumps on an occaslonof this kind.

,, In the evening In the big dining room of the hotel oc-
corred the banquet, the climax to the day's work and social

events. It was a completo success in every detail. The
menu was delicious, consisting of the most tempting dishes.
and was charmingly served, The program of toasts was
ably rendered, with a plentiful amount of wit, good humor.
and good fooling abounding. lii nil, it xvas euch un event
as lives forevem- In the nic'miiries of those attending.

,, Those attending tile banquet were the visiting ladies
and gontleitien, with those iviio liad been at the Beland
home at the reception, and a number of other specially in-
vited guests. All enjoyed the event greatly.

,, The dining room of tile hotel was ilecoi'ated elaborately
for the event. The south cmiii of the room of the hotel
was liatilced high with innumerable palms niiil feras, glv-
ing the scene a very pretty appearance, There were large
bouquets of tile choicest cut ilowers the full length of the
tables, nod at each plate was a souvenir roas. Everything
had boon carefully prepared. Behind tIle eiiiiianhcmont of
lbnwera, the Guthrie Om'eliesti'n rendered a program of ex-
collent music during the linnquet,

,. The following was tile toast program, with John L. Bar-
wick. (if tuis city, na toastmaster, a position lie 1111cc! with
great originality und ability:

"Adiirene of welcomo-Mnyoi' J. E. Ball.
., Toast-' Oklahoma.' F. FI. Greer,
,, Toast-' 'l'ho Retail Liitiibei'man,' W. C. McCene, of

Perry.
" Toast-' 'l'ho lino-l-fou,' 'i'. Il. Rogers, of Oklahoma

City.
,, Too fluch credit. cannot lie giveti the local liirniierinon

for the manner in which they cared for their glicole, Ev-erythbng that iolilil lie done for their entortabament was
done in the right xvay. unii the graciousness unii genuine-
liess shown by tile Outhrlc lumbermen went a bug way In
giving the capital city aililitbonal honors as u city that ex-
tends a welcomIng hand abwaya."

(;,,tuinht,uiH, i).

Vicegerent F. M. Smith held a fine concatenation at
Columbus, O., March 25. Eleven candidates were Initiated.
Supreme Bojum Jamos Wileon, Jr., occupied tIle station
of Snark. and there was present a large number of the
oli! members. The class was composai! of exceptionally
good men, and Vicegerent Smith is to be congratulated
((pon tIle succeae of the meeting.

.JAMES ltItlZZOI,%ltA.-S-- %'lm'gcreiit Western 1-lautet of trklimisiis.
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Di, QUoun. Ark.
The concatenaUon held 'y Vfcegorent Jamos Brizzolara

tt Dn Queen, Ark., March 24, was an exceedingly enthusi-
ostie and enjoyable one. It was one of th'e most ocIaI
ever tisici, Owing to the great number of old members In
itttondnce, which gave It zest and torce, ami renewal and
(emonted that social and brotherly feellng which should
ever exist.

The oprea(i " Ou tuo Roof was out of sight and highly
Cat-no4ronomlc, and was as follows:

Oysters (Minus the Bai'k)
Cbowehow (Sawdust and Bark) Pinetol) Celery

Olives (Clear and Smooth)
Pickles (Knotty and Rough)

Roast Turkey (Stuffed with Shavings)
liollod 1-lani-a la Tom Cat

Cold Roast Pork (Arkansas Razorback)
Potato Salad (Refuse) Potato CIiis (Cut Offs)

Limburger Cheese (Fresh from the Onion Bed)
American Cheese f Duty and Wormeaten)

Brick Cheese (Blue and Sapstalneti)
Rye Bread (Band Sawed) French Rolls (Sinkers)

Cake (Random %Vidths and Lengths)
Black Cofl'ee (Roily flfl(l Thick) Vintage of 1850I.ito (A Life I,eng(hoiier-rj0 Queen Product)

WHA'I' Made Mii waiilcee Fameis
Old irginia and War Eagle Cheroot.s (?)
The (5tH unii newiy-iiiaiie kittens purred unii carr0800(i

In brotherly 00(1 iwatifl enjoyment and pleasure.
'rwetity-ne p*fll)lind kittens were adnhitte(I to the light

aliti luto the (lOmahli ùt the Great Black Cat.
'rhe highest praise is due to the local comn)ittep cOfli_

i)Osed of Brothero J. Brown, Herbert Dierks, Harry j.
Large, iIoyd 'fhoinpson, and D. C. Black, all of whom
threw themselves into the work with great earnestness and
zeal, 'lite loyalty and energy of the lay members have
('ontrililited a great (leal to the astonishing record of this
year's work In l-f oo.Hoo,

I'iIcIuirnIi, My.

The l'Rd(l('a!I meetings are always highly enjoyable. At
\'iregerrnt A. J. Dceker's concatenation March 28, every
lioo-l-ieo In Padtl('ah ami vicinity was present. except one
toan in whose tacitly a (ieatl( liad occurre(l. Not one got
away. nod they seemed really loth (n break Up at threeO'clock in the morning. The Supreme Scrivenotor waspresent and was treated as the guest of honor. A CliSe(If nino was InItIated. after which an elegant six.coijroe
i))L))q)I4( w (oryofi at the hotel. The banquet was fur-
nislieti by the leading lumber lirios of the city. headed by
Vlcegijiit Dockers concern, the MeKinnie Veneer ami
Package Company. and the Sherrlll.R))ssell Lumber Cern-
many.

Sioux . D.
The flrnt Colicateflation that. ever occurred in South lu-lieta WOO helmi by Vkegerent R. O. Miracle, at Sioux Falls,

March 25. Fifteen candidates line(I up for initiation. Timemeeting took l>lac during the session of the South l)o-huta Lmmnmbermen's Association an(l quite a number et
visitor's (ojoyemI the affair, Thp InItIation vas conducted
at the iShs FlaIl, after which an " On the Roof" was cmi-
Jn,'il in the (lining hall upstaIrs. MelI Raton, as toastmao-
ter, was at his best, and led the

(OflVPr$(tlonal fmmn a mormy
mate until the wee ema' hours.

OeiiI, Fie.

Tl,,, uIiitenao at Ocala, Fia.. March 28, was the see-sod one held by Vicegeront J. P. Lynch this Hoo-}Ioo
3ear, the ilrst one having occurred at Jacksonvili, Eightkittens were inivated. and the work was line. An old emit-one that has attende)) many concatenations in dIfferentl'art-s of the United States-was heard to remark that ltsas Ihn beet and the cleanest Concatenation he had ever

attended. Mr. Lynch makes a fine presiding officer, and
he was ably assisted by the other officer, also by the rank
and file of Hoo-Hoo present.

'J'he Bulletin Is indebted to Brother Charles H. Adams
(No. 72t)) for the followIng very sprightly items concern-
Ing this mesUng:

., The Junior wa ably assisted by Brothers Frank Clark-son (No. 7763) and C. C. Broome (No. 3400)-an excellentteam. The work o( Mr. Mendenhall, as Jabberwock, wasthat of an artist. and it will take better than a 2:08 clIpto beat him; he is surely ' It,' and can put his Hoo-}Joo
babbit metal Into all milis In Florida. Deacon Adams, asBojum, was showii marked respect by all the boys present,much care being taken that naught should be done contraryto Hoo-Hoo rules and regulations. One of the kittens waspadded, but the fact was discovered In time, and the Jab-
berwock removed a large blanket from the bosom of the
young man's pants. While the band played 'Just As the SunWent Down.' Mr. W. T. Wheeler (No. 9870) was the work-horse of the party. and to him belongs the credit of work-Ing mip the concatenation. Eight kittens were allowed toplay In the Onion hod, and some of them were very play-tul. A large black cat In a handsome cage, with a card on

J. I'. LYNCH,
Vicegereiji of Florida, Eastern District.

the cage, marked King of the I-foo-Hoo,' occupied a prom-ment place in the lobby of the Ocala House all day Sun.(lay. lt was not a spread, but a banquet, which Mino RostEdwards, of the Ocala House, had prepared for the play-ful kittens and black cats, the same being very much en-Joyed by all present, even If It was so ' early in the morn-Ing.' Speeches were made by Brothers Lester, HarrIs,Wheeler, Clarkson, and others, which were to the pointand well received.
"Just before the closing exercise, a moUon was made by

Brother C. C. Broome, seconded by J. W. White, endorsingthe very capable manner in which the Snark had con-ducted the concatenation from start to finish. Roquetssimilar to the above were thrown at the Jabberwock, alsotc) the ,T'inlnr and hI:: nzaL'xn. Dh,LLer Charles Od. 'I'ay-br furnished the cage and the black cat. The King of Roo-Roo.' The concatenation was held in the Masonic Temple.Wù learn that another roncatenatlon will be hold here inOcala some time in June."
Although he was too modest to mention it. we learn on

good authority that the speech made by Brother Adame
at the banquet wn; extremely wItty and to the point, and
was greatly enjoyed.
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Camden. Ark.

Hoo-Hoo lias been very active in Arkansas during time
paat month. Brother George H. Adams, Vicegerent for
the Southwestern District, held a concatenation at Cam-
den, at which 1mo initiated twenty men. It was one of tIme
most orderly and best conducted concatemmations ever lucId
anywhere, F. O. Snyder. Vicegerent for the Noi'thern Dimi-
trlct of Louisiana, was Present anti acted as Junior in luis
own inimitable way. The Camden ' Olearon " had this to
say of the meeting:

"There was 'oometlmlng doing' in Camden last Saturday
night. Twenty playful kitteniz had signiiied their mlesire
to become full-hedged ' Tonus,' anti tIme old rattere were
more than anxious to get busy and put time kittens next,
as every train coming into Canimien Saturday brought iii
a bunch of cats from the country to participate In the ' do-in's ' billed for the evening." The Kuighta of Pythias Hail was secimm'ed for the con-
eatonaUon, whIch was presided over by Snark Whit Wright,
of Hl Doramio. 'Flic Junior Officer (the finest that ever hap-
pened) was Fred, Snyder. of Shreveport, La., who, In his
rough work, uvns ably assisted by subordinate officers Will
Murray. of Little tiny; Charlie Crnlgheacl, of Ragle Mills;and our own funny-faced George P. Dni'by, vlmo vied with
each other in slmuwing mia a real warm time.,' Promptly at O O'ClOCk the (loin's ' begun, and from that
hour iuimtil the clock In the steeple of the ' temple of jus-tice ' liard by struck the hour of inklnight, the gang ofenlightened ones \vore kept busy chasIng the kittens
through the hark and stormy paths of Hoo-Hoo lanci untilthe bunch of twenty had received full fellowslilii latid
many other timings) and given all the privileges of the
back yards and kitchen roots, when the concatenation ad-
journeml and thu members repaired to time Merchants' Cafe.
where time genial proprietors, Messrs. Norris and Glover,
had prepared a magnificent repast, which was enjoyed byfifty-eight felines, 'rhese festivities lasted outil about 3
A.M., being enlIvened by speeches from several prominent
members, when time fun Caine to a close, anml each cat went
forth to sleep off luis troubles uiuon luis own roof."

Chirisetu,i. V.

Vicegerent Fi, A. Hollowell haml a class of seventeen at
luis concatenation at Charleston, W. Va.. Aprii 2. In the
language of a member who was present, the candidates
vere of the very best, with not a bit of wind-shaken ma-
terial.

Timo meeting liegen at 8 o'clocic, aiiml about 12:30, aftem'
the perfoj'maneeg aloi antics of the various kittens, the
entire crowd repaired to the European Restaurant, wimere a
fine banmiuel was spread. nlso n variotmu ummpply of elgarm:
mind Iimiimld refreshments,

A number of the older members of the Order were pros-
(nt at the Charlesion electing. the oimiest being A. V. Jack-
Hon (No. 3316), from Winchester, Ky., anmi the youngest
W_ S. Grimesie (No. 121-A), fornxcrly of Sewickly, Pa.

Mr. D. W. Jenkins (No. 5hi57) and Mr. Grassle, having
just come to Charleston, did their utmost to entertain the
entire gathering, provimhing bounilfithly of cigars and re-
freshments during the afternoon anml evening, and they
cortainly christened their coming to Charicatoui in an elab-
orate shape und did themselves proud. These gentlemen
have a very bright and promising future in their relations
with the Capital City Supply Company,

After the banquet, several after-dinner speeches were
made by various out.of-town members, At the close of the
evening session, Brother Hohiowell proposed a vote of
tithlk tu those who baci clone so mitch to entertain the
august assemblage,

The local paper baci the following to say of the occasion:
., The Hoo-Hoo had the freedom of the city Thursday

night, and held a concatenation at the Pythlan Hail, foi-lowed by a spread at the European Restaurant. Seven-teen kltteits fur tIte first time had their eyes opened to the
dread mysterius et the Order, and none (lieu during the or-
deal, Some Were sinking rapidly after the fearsome trials,but owing to the liberal supply of the milk of human
kindness,' furnished by Messrs. D. S. Jenkins and W. S.

Grassie, of the CapItal City Suimply Company, in liberai
doses, all the kittens reviveml and were able to stand on
their feet and keep their eyes open Friday morning.

"After the seci'et work in time hali, the Iioo-l-loo, and time
kItten-made cats, svitiu several invited guests, repaired to
the European Restaurant nail did nniple justIce to a fine
spread of cold meats, salad, and side dlshcs, washed down
Imy miyspepsla medicine, foiloweml lmy fragrant cigars, etc.

"After time smmppem', speecimea were made by Mr. Samuel
ilnm'i', of Marietta; Mr. D. S, Jenkiims, mcml Mr. Grassie. A
voto of thanks was extendeml to timo CapItal City SUpl)ly
Conupaimy for lenny simbstaimtlal comirtesies shown."

Wifthlipre, Mmiii.

The first concatenation that lmas occmmrred tlml year in
the domain of King Emlwurmi was hehl by Vicegeront Hoims-
sor, at Winnhi)eg, Man., Marchi 31. 'Plie formai rel)ort of
this meeting was put into tIme trimmmk, and, unfortunately,
the trunk, on its return trum, was iletaineil at tIme Custonu
Remise at Penmbina, N. D., mind lune not yet arrived at this
ornee. Foi' this reason wem cannot give time llames of tue ini-
tiates nions with the formal reporte of concatenations on
nimoUuer page. Tini concatemmation was a complete success,
anml a gooil class was initintemi, Drethei' D. Royce Spragmie
liad charge of the preliminary arrangements, aumml time affair
was well worlcoil up, lOx-Vlcogerent J. C, Grahaum, of Win-
emhimeg, acted as Scarti. Several visitors fi'om timis sub of
iiic' border were present. Tim)? following appeared in tue
local paper:

í

D. IiO%'ClC 141itA(WE, It \YiiInliWC,

" To the able efforts of Vicegeront G. 13. hlomissei' and
assisted by Sci'Ivenoter D. Boyce Sprague anti all local
members, tuo success of the concatenation, helmi on Mon-
day evening, Marchi 30, is duo. Although compaatively
new kittens, the degree of enthuiniame and energy whiicim
they displayed would have ilutie cremilt to the highest o(
ficers of the Supremo Nine. While the Vicogerent was ab-
sent in the East. for the last two months, all tImo prelimi-
uary work was accomplished in the most satisfactory man-
'er by the Sezivenotor, nail them ornmaad tu ftruin readtimely:

,. ' Dear Brother Moo-Ron: A night On the Roof ' will
be held at Eureka Hall, corner of Main and Notre Darne
streets, East. You are hereby commande(l to attend; fail
not, as we requiire a fmill attendance to carry on the work
in a liLting and proper manner, March 30, to gather intoour fo4 number of playful lzlttcnr 'who are anxlû(IMly
seeking admIssion into the imlystei'lumìs laimfi of Hoo-Hoo,
and to enjoy a brief sojourn in the onion bed, when im-
mediately his feet will be electrified, thereby enabling him
to undertake the trying ordeals of the Junior Hoo-Hoo.
After the kittens have taken the obligation, tested the hu.
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man flesh, and pressed thÍr lips to the sa1 of the BlackCat. their eyes will be oponed and they will be led Intothe banquet hail, where, In doing Justice to the Spread be-toro tiieni they will forget the s\%eet fragrance of the onionbed. Fraternally yours,
.. , B. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,., , ID. BOu spRAGIm, Scrivenoter.'"

G. l. IIUUSSEIC
Vlerg'runt V'»MtI'rn l)istrlci nl Gatatin.

,, The lilack eats of tile PrairIe City and big tine old
Tommies ' from all parts of Manitoba and the Northwest-em Territory and Uncle Sam's country to the South, an.sombled In the gardens Monday evening for the first Urnein months and engaged In the pastime most amusing to allregularly initiated felines.,' 'hiero were flft'on kittens waiting to have their eyesOl)Ofled, end intIl the Incubator had been unlocked andtilo light let Shine on those innocent things, there wanmuch pulling of fur antI Immoderate mowings. When theJabberwock marched with the kittens In tow, it was 9o'clock. Tim wise old ' Tommies ' that lìad travelled the(lark passages before were along to see that their chargesvere flot interfered wIth by bilman beings and to escorttheOl I,aak to the gardens, where numerous secretly-shapedstinks were in waiting for forcing open the oyes of the

JAS. À. oVAS, or Wtuinlpt'g.

blind. No doubt the Oriental fican were very affecüonateand generally stayed with the kitt',.i tj they had gouctlztough too tunnel. There the Junior I-Ioo-Jloo would rise,and his clear-cut voire would fill the room: ' We are nowto witness a grand bear fight,' lt was a great night andone that will live In the history of Hoo-Hoo as long as thefountain flows to water the onion beds and shower sweetfragrance upon the inhabitij0g wo gamboled therein.Some of the newly-initiated kittens stntd that they hrul abad taste left in their mouths after taking the aual 01,11.gation, as admjnisred by the Bojum, which was only re-lieved upon coming to the banquet table, which wan a

really enjoyable affair, and lasted unUl 2 A.M. It wan pro-pared by Mis. Hample. All of the initiates expressed pleas-uro at the careful and conscientious manner In which theywere handled, and stated that they would do their utmostto be present at any futuro meeting In their vicinity. Un-fortunately, tuero were several initiates who could notattend, owing to tilo delayed train from the West.., Following Is the list of omeers: Snark of the Universe,.1. C. Graham; Senior Hoo-}Ioo, G. B. Housser; Junior Hoo-Hou, Jay Spencer; l3ojum, L. C. McCoy; Scrivenoter, W.Robertson; Jabberwok, D. Boyce Sprague; Custocatian.w. A. Morkili; Arcanopor, John M. Cliishoim; Guidon, F..1. RtIt)lerfor(i»

llyiiieiieal,
Mr. Homer Roscoe Frost (No. 6990) and Miss Madgo

Gibson Bonnie, both of Louisville, Ky., were married at
the residence of the bride's parents March 22, in the prs-
(flC(( of about eighty relatives and Intimate friends.s sss

Mr. Daniel A. Lindsey (No. 4478) and Miss Martha Keel.ing Stokes, both of Nashville, Teno., will be married at
tile homo of tile bride Wcdnesday evening, April. 22.

Mr. Lindsey is a rising young railroad man, the agentof th Pennsylvania Lines, and is one of the most popular
YOlilig loen in the city. in addition to sterling business
qualities, Mr. Lindsey possesses a grace of manner and n
geniality of temperatiient which makes a friend of every
acquaintance, The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. J01.(Ian Stokes. an eminent lawyer of Nashville, and a memberof one of the Oldest and most aristocratic families nf theSouth. The Bulletin oxtends sincere congratulations and
good wishes.

Mr. VjIljain Free 'Iraiti ( No. 7757) 1111(1 Miss Edith Siillweli
viil be 'iarrjej ¡(t 11111 FIrst Baptist Church in Savannah, Ga.,April 21). BoLlI tie CouIttlicting parties are residents of Seven-

¡mli. Miss Siiliweii is the (laughter of Mr. and i1drs. \Villiaui
lt. SLilIlI, dId is extremely attractive aiid popular. Mr.
Train is a IlU9Illi)er of tile unit of Trahi & Ifarty, of Snvnnnah.

PCT'SOIIfll.

Brother E. Stringer Boggess (No. 7197), of Clarksburg.
W. Va., spent several days in Nashville last week. BrotherHoggess has served two terms as Vlcegerent, and, though
not in harness now, is greatly interested In everything that
pertains to the good of the Order. He was one of the best
State officers Hoo-Hoo ever had, and the Scrivenoter's
oftice has many reasons to be grateful to him. Mr. BoggessIs the head of the w!l known hardwood export 111111 of E.
Stringer Boggess, in which F. A. Kirby (No. 9469), formerly
Vicegerent of Maryland, is a partner.

Approuelii,ig CotIcatelIletiojIs,
VIcegel'euj. George W, Schmidt will hold a concatenattoii

in Louisville, Ky.. April 25. TIte meeting will occur at tue
Galt House.

Vicegerent John L. Mercer is arranging to hold a concat-
enatlon in Spokane, Wash., May 16.

s s s

Vicegerent F. G. Snyder will hold a concatenation at Alex.
andria, 141., April 25. Gro. Ben. F. Roberts, of Alexandria, is
the local 11150 lfl charge of tIle preliminary arrangelneoth.

Reports of one or two concatenations reached us too late to
oactcb this issue. Vicegerents aro requested to send in tile en-
tire report at the samb timo. Wlleu simply tite names of the
candidates and officers are mailed it is the same as having no
report so far as " The Bulletin " is concerned, as no official
cognizance can be btken of tIle concatenation until the check
is receiye(l for net pranw(15 due the Serivenotor's office. it is
not n gaol! plan to ei*J the report back in the trunk ; some-
Iime an unexpected delay occurs io this way, and tile initiates
wonder why they do not receive their lapel badges.

¶r}IE BttLLEPIN: A MONTHLf JÖtJ1NAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HÓó.
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NoteM flfl(I Commeiits.

,

(I%c
. ,, .: J I

IIIIH 1H the time or year When a mau watitH to go fish-
Ing. In other WOI(lS, lt Is the scaon when the primitive
savage liUitIflCt, never very deeply huric(1 in the heart ot
han, eornei to the surface ami Impels him to go rorth atol

HIay. Ile rises In the titorulog und says to hiniseif unti
his Iieiglil,or: It is u Ijeautifiti day. Let us go ont anti
hill *tomotlting, I'.rliajo on lila way to tito woods Ito sees
a woman Wearing a hat trimmed with bright-hueti birds.,, 18nt it awful' lie says to his fellow-sportsman, that
the women cruelly persist in Wearing birds on their hats?
There ought to be a law against It."

After nearly two thound years of listening to sermons
and dropping old buttons anti things in tito missionary box,
otan is still the only created animai that kills for the mere
fun of siuuglit.eritig. 'Jite thirst for blool is almost as
strong as tus ilmite to live, The first man that ever was
born was a tittinleret'. Ills name was Cain, us you will
remember, Ile slew his brother In a fit of Jealousy, anti
eton have 1)5011 murderers over since. They have, to some
extent, (luit mturtioring .rneli other. s.s exi)eriefltp proved
that it (iitint l)ay anti was more bother titan lt was worth;
titis. tite instinct has llover been eradicated. it makes me
etui to flietli(ate on these tlilngtt. bui it makes me sadder
stili to think I rebOot get away troni this urnce to go fish-
ng; anti lt tines not. enliven oto when I reilect that tite onlyman I kìttw who did not like to hunt anti fish was a
namby-pantity sort of fellow anti never did anythIng worthwitile.

This Is a qtteer old world, any way. but it is tite best
world that wove bjeit in yet. as the Georgia Poet says;
atid most of us aro wIlling enough to stay here. Brotheag R. Coolidge, tIte Official Bachelor of lloo-Hoo, lwetentld
that. he itt ready to depart, anti frequentiy talks about tiy-Ing. ltitetitl of taking toy ativltxt anti thinking about get-ting murrietl. lJtit ho says that every timo ho thInksahioul. getting married, it ttìakes blm want to die thatIuhit,it Worse. if ho feels that way. perhaps lt would be best
for hint to emigrate to a place where there is no marryingor giving itt marriage. Heaven Is the only place that Is
itOpuiatml exeltittively by bachelors. At mast I reckon all
tite Inhabitants nrc nies, (or I never saw a picture of awoman angel, flor Is thr soy rcctrr z? wono iugeis inIhe Serlpttires Woman was, a you know, an after.tltought, en far as this world Is concerned; she was notIn the original Plan. TItis doubtless acconnt for her su-perlorlty over man-secotttl thoughts are nearly alwaysltcst.

s .

Sorno ot yeti will rementlwr that in the December Bulle-
tin there appearoti a picture of Brother Henry Rentseh,

the only Hoo-1-!oo in South Africa, surroundetj by several
dusky and half-naked Kallirs. In a ilttle comment on the
Itiettire I ventured tite opinion that Brother Rontecit was
engaged In the slave trade. i thought, maybe that would
stir hint up and intiuce him to write a letter to Tito Bui-
letln, as I was sure he could say something interesting.
On March 24 the following ietter was received from lìitn:

., Seiukive, Rhodesia, South Africa, February 19, 1903.Dear Itiother Baird: i received Tite Bulletin yesterday, andtioticeel the photo and article therein, so I titought tite bestthing for me to do was to write and vindicats myself,First of ali, I may say that the Only industry In tite
cotlntry up to now Is mining. The manual labor is alilione by natives, with white overseers, each man Itavitiga gang of natives Under hIm. j hold a Itosition knownItere os ' Compound Manager"-ta is, i alu in full chargeuf the native department of the mine I ant on. We ay-
tinge about 1,200 the year round, Etwh white matt is di-tectly responsible to me for the natives under hito; ittact, i ant iooked upon as a chief by them, settllttg anydisputes which ntay arise. A great tl.al of our laltor isvoluntary. Other labor we buy from labor agents, whosend us in labcir at so nitIdo per head, tite native ititlentur-lttg himself to us for a certain period, which may Ineatltwo months or six nlonths. Sitottid Ito tun away beforetite comitletlon of itis tcrnt of eugagettlent and is caughttigain, he is al-rested anti punishe(l.

Since my residence in tills country, i have scott sonicaittusing incitlents take place among the natives. Accord-lag to their cu8toms, they luay have one or more wives.Some tinto since one of my pollee boys came to tile antisold that a wonlan had arrived in the compottoil antiwanteti to be his wife, if I had no objections to him laktnglier. I said: No; I llave no objections," Everything%'ettt smoothly for a few days, when an old man cattle tolitO and said that she was his wife and that he wantetiItor back agatu, as she had cosi. him two head of cattle,So I sent them all over to the government nativo coni-nilashoner, and he setit the young lady back wIth hier 01(1
niait to tite kraai again. A few days after this, site camebuck again; so did the old man. My police boy canteto me and handeti me twenty sovereigns ($100) antI twosheep, which he had, and said: ' inca, I am going to bar.
gain for her with tite old man, aliti you buy lier for me.Tite bargain tetes made. They came over to my 0111cc, andI lucid over the money and tite two sheep. They shookItiitttls ail around ftn(l said good-by. tite old man going
nway iterfectly satlefleti with b.g bargain.

,, On attother occasion I W' S traveling east frote iterehltto Portugese, East Airlea. I lind an outfit of twe riel-itig horses, six pack donkeys, anti six Kaffirs, i liad beenhaving trouble with lions, lowing lost one borgo, anti atone time having a narrow scape for my own life. Voc'atepeti itt a kraal une evening, anti we tolti the nativcxthere about nur previous 'idventures vitii lions. 'lite)'tolti us that they liad seen lion spoor arounil, but that Itteotl not be frighteiticci in their kraai, as they would pro-bict my altinxals front tuent. They always have a so-calledcouncil stjttate at their kraals, About nine O'clock In theevenitig, vhli about fifty or morn natices vorc havinga council Over Sonta question, one of my donkeys brayed.anti, before i had tinte to get a hearty laugh on, therewas not a ' nigger ' within fifty feet of the ground, alihatIng gone tip trees. When they heard myself atith theboys laughIng, they came down; and when we tolti themthat it was a donkey that brayed atiti not a lion. lt was atase of ' i told you so: These are only two of many limits-ing hnchtiett which i could relate.
Since I came into Rhodesia sorno six years ago, thereitem been many changea, At that time it was a wildtoittitry tito nearest railw ay being hiuntireths of miles te thesotitIt. Now wo aro con lee'ted up from Cape Town, via(lmberly, Mafeking, B liuwayo, Givelo, to Saieshtiry,thesce to Deere in Porte tese. East Africa. A hir,tn,.h i1n; behttg construcd to I ie Victoria Fails on the ZanibsseRiver, via the Wankie Cisl 1'ields. I believe that in 1904the British Scientific Astiociatlon is to meet at the fails asguests of the Chartered Company. That will demonstratehow civilization is advancing in the interior of AfrIca.Six years ago, I do not suppose that there were a dozen

whIle taon here who had seen the falls. and now withIn a
few uoztths one will be able to go there by train.

', in ali probability i shall go up that way this year, sa Iintenti going into the southeast corner of the Congo FreeState, which Is about 1.100 or 1,200 mues to the north of
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us. it is supposed to be a highly mineralized country, as
well as very healthy.

,, of the lumber business, there is no need Io say much.
for we have no timber here. The country he overgrown
with a sort of scraggy bush, and itere and there a patchi
of trees, which we use for mining timber. As the country
progresses and we gel. more population (I thlnic titers are
0111)' 10,000 whites, ali told, in Rhodesia), there will, of
course, be a big demand for pine. but us things aro now it
wouhti not pay to go in for ht. I have heard ht said that
to tIte north of the Ziunbese River, titers are largo tracts
of tttahogany and other high-grade woods; bitt I could not
verify that Statement. for i have never been tip there.
'. Now that the war is finisheti, we have been looking for

u year of prosperity; bitt it has not come, for we are stili
lookIng for it.

In conclusion, I whii say that i would advise no one
to come to this country at present, for thIngs are very bath
ali over South Africa. So many people are editing to this
country that tite intlustrhes cannot absorb them ail, conne-
qttentiy hardships are aiways stiro to follow.

,, Yottrs fraternally, Fi. RENTSCH (No. 2891).'
Sltreveport, La., AprIi I, 1903. Dear Brother Baird: I

beg to report that I had tite pleasure of attending a colt-
t'atenation hehl by Vicegerent George H Athaitis at Cana-
then, Ark., on Marcia 28. We initiated a cines of twenty
kittetis. etici tite fun was fast anti fitrhotts while it lasted.
Hvery candidtite got ail that he was entitleth to, anti the
concatenation was a huge sttccess. Among tite bunch was
a couple of my obI playmates, anti, of course, for tite saht'
of oid tintes and in memot'y of tite many hajtty tiays we

\

F. G. SNYDER,
'leegcrettt Nertlioro DIstrict tir Lotiisians.

had spent together, I favored them all I could; In fact, we
had to invent one or two new things to amuse tIteen.

I enclose herewith my photograph, and, to toil you the
¡touent truth, I believe I am the best looking Vicegerent in
the htttnch, Our stenographer said that she tihil not think
the pIcture would go through the mail, and advised me to
send it by express. However, I am going to rIsk It, and,
if anything becomes of It, I win solicit contriltittions from
the members to get me out of the hole. I aun satisfied that
a good nanny of the now kittens that bave been inItiated
around in this neck of the woods would contribute freely
to get me out, as they are all my friends.

There is one thing, however, that I hava to kick about,

and that is good anti strottg. At tIte concatenation at
Tlmpson, some fellow walked oft with my rain coat, anti
left me one instoati that will just fit a tuatl abotit half my
size, I stooti this all righit; itut at Cnnttlen tite other nIght,
some one got away witlt ta brittiti hew J. B. Stetson lint
that I was wearing for tile 11mL tinte, anti ieft me one in-
steatl that comes about as tleal' coveritig tite toi) of nty
beatI as a friotl egg does tite bottofli of a wash tub. if
you will just mention tite fact in rite Bulletin that i ant
vorrheti almut my lint anti state that on tite inside of tite

sweat banth the hat lias lortlun & Booth, Shreveport, La,
marketi on it , I ant colifltletlt that tite brother who itas niy
hat would he glati enotight to swuit. ot' write lOO altout ht.
You ste. i du not mmii losing tite hint, bitt it is tite luIr-
rain h get viion I go lione. My wife is nne of tite liest
itingle-hatitied joshers thint aver came damit tite Itlke. Site
gave it to me pretty raw ahtotit tite rain cottI; Itilt when I
cante honte 'vitia titis iittie htat, site stt'trn tuai avery tittia
I went to a concatetiation I get tiritttk, atiti tittit ev(n'y' tInt'
i get dt'tlttic I titili k i tt'clgit aliotit i i 2 Itolintls. vlten tito
tact of tIte case In 1 Just tilt tite Stales itt vary hear tiotlitit'
that. With Itesi, visiies, i alit

Yours fratertiaiiy, ii. T. 'h'. O. '1'. (h. S. il. C.,
F. ti. SNYUlull,

Vicegerent Snnrhc, Not'tiiel'lt District of Lt)uishana.
s . s s

l3ostoll, Mass., hiatcii :ii, 1903.-j. li. Baird, Nashville,
'i'enn.-Daar Beotht'r i-itto-lIoo: i ant in t'etehpt of tilt'
lapel btttton, unti hoto what yoti say about booic. We ex-
Pect hIere itt Boston to have front twenty to twenty-five
kittens shown tite light on Altrii 17. Fraternally,

IINItBERT A. FULLER (428-A).
s S C

i3ostoti, Mass., March :11, 1903,-j. li. Baird, Nashville,
'iefltl,-flear Brother Baird: I am oniy a siiot't-ilveti kitten,
LuIt a mighty enthusiastic one, atol i wish to state that I
Itave Jttst l'eceiveti my btttton, for which I titanic you very
Inticit. We hail a very ititerasling coneatetiation on March
'i. (lIttler tito stlperhntefltic'nce of Mt'. ittitttrgh, atiti it Is need-
lestt to say that we enJnyt'tl ottrttniveg httinienseiy. Ai-
though a new kitten jttet having nty eyes oltened to tite
scenes of i-bo-I-bo lenti, it seems as if i elijoycd myself
as mitch as the older cats, aliti I (tIti luukittg forward with
great enjoytttent to otir ttaxt coltcatentltholi, which Mt'.
i elnlrgit itas pianneti for tis on Aptil I?,

\'ottra truly, tflìOltGil N. SI-IIRLEY (435-A).
C C C C

On Tile Rond, April , 190:1.-F. i-i, Hintere (No. 76:15)
(liti not attellil the Ovula meeting, because lie baci a con-
catenation at his honte tInt ti!ght, tinti tile kitten (if
spared) will itacollie n I bo-i loo tli)t)tl roacititig tite praller
age. Father eitel child are tining well.

The Marchi Bulletin is good-very gooti. Snyder's letter
is a ' corker," and is just lilie him. lie's ail right-a good
fellow, anti a Hoo-i-ioo propel'. Tito Sttark's letter sounds
Norris-like, Norris is till right. i think yot have No.
1390 on tite 1'1i. and I trttst Ita will give up the 500 plelnks.

\.es, let that widow Itflt'u The Ottiletiti. Yotir move in n
good ene, and the stand well balten.

What has Cuti Heule (hone that lie has to go smooth
faced?

I had quite a visit with brother No. 198 at Carters, Fia.,
inst week. He Is hooking well anti doing weil, and says that
a gooth cat llover gets lottesonte; but I noticed while with
hIm that he was making strenuotls efforts to have a nice.
lookIlIg Widow take charge of his mlii, hotel, and boarding
house. The lady aeeeptútl tite position of trust and re-
sponsibility, and has aireatly taught her yotlngest to say
" Grandpa Burns." Yours, RASTUS.

S S S S

Marlin, Texas, April 6, 1903.-I am here taking a cotrse

-
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of baths tor rheumatism. I had nu enjoyable Urne at
Guthrle, O. T., at the concatenation on March 271.

1'ratornalIy, E. H. CRAIN (No. 7402).

I Vinona, La., March 27 1903.-í!r. J. I-I. Baird, Nashville,
Tejin.-1)ear Sir: I am In receipt of the Hoo-Hoo hand-
1)0(1k and buttogi, which I am well pleased with. I think

- it hi one ot the greatest of the great Blnck Cats, and shall
always remember tue nllit when I entered the Hoo-1-loo
world. Yours fraternally,

J. E. WHITE (No. 415-A).
:

s s * *

Meridian, Miss,, March 27, 11)01.-J. FI. Baird, Scrivenoter,-

Nashville, 'l'enn,-Denr lirotlier Baud: A dozen or so of
lumbernieri (all lIoo-IIoo) in the Rosenbaum Building in
Meridian were Proud aoci hfll)l)y this morning When they

_i Na'y in The Bulletin that the Swlftnes " of Meridian,
lico that of Shreveport, La., is appreciated at headquarters.

II. WOIJl(l not surprise Ehe llo( -Hoo here if " Snark"
l'ierson sliotilti call an extra session of the Annual Con-
'entioii, and i101(i lt In Walter McBride's ornee, and elect
Sc('retary of State F. M. Ituniiels Snaric of the Universo
by iiiiìelt, and then notify the Supreme Nine of his action,
Pierson is a liustloi, and tue boys here think he would
08('al)O iclrnitiflcation if he had hot In a weak moment
Wandered into the M. E. Church. Wishing you H. H. L. H..i am 'onrs truly, S. SU'J'TON (No. 9133).Camden, Ark,, March 27, 1001,-Quite a number of the
boys troni this ¡mint intend going down to Camden to-
morrow afternoon, at which l)lflce ii concatenation will belieu that evening. L am going lt I possibly can, and I
kiiow that wo ali will hava a nice time.

Yours truly, .ioii L. MILLS (No. 3435).

Col. J. H. EsUli (honorary member No. 58), of Savannaii,
Ga., has just been okctetl President of the Savannah Cham-
ber of Commerce, a very influential organization, with atpresent, a membership of about 600 members, and still
growing. The objects of the organization are to foster and
promote an activo and enterprising commerce and trade,
induce tho establishment of a assist industrial enter-
prises, l)rotect tile interests of busincs men generally,
and otherwiso wlvance tile welfare of the city of Savannah
and vicinity. Tuo selection of Colonel Estill for this 1)051-lion is only another evidenea of the high esteem and re-gard in which he is held l'y the people of his sectlnt and
State. The vetera,, editor and proprietor of the Morning
News lias held many positlos of honor and trust, and has
recently enlerged fron, n campaign (or Governor of Geor-gin, In which, though unsuccoss(,,l, he surprised ali par-ties nod added to iiis prestige and popularity by the re-
'narkablo results achieved without. the nid of political lIla-ellinery. In this campaign ho mudo n. host of frlefl(ls ali
over the State, who will rongrattilate ulm on the hoiio
just conferred Ulloa him.

Why aro snccessfi,i men oi)tinhists? Because optimistsaro successful luce. Success Is IlOt the entise; lt s thioffeit. Optimis,,, i llractically nl)l)hied failli and hopo; itIs also energy. Tl,e Iuggar(is all are lwsslmlsts. Faith.hope, and onergy_ti,a the is the optimistic standard, andwherever it waves, it signals success. The optimist goesforth th uo1,.,. t. door or progress, oquippe with onegreat essential--the key, which is the leahization thatV,itllll, him lie all the powers there are. Ail that remainsis to find the materiaj on Which tu lise and so develop them.L Hart. in April CosmopolIta1,

Harmony, Pa., March 9, 1903.-I herewith enclose two dol-lars-one dollar in payment of dues and one dollar for the

Distress Fund. I notice in The Bulletin that some of thebrother Hoo-}Ioo members are recommending the paymentof one dollar from ene!, member to the widow of a de-ceased brother Hoo-Iloo. Now, in my opinion, this wouldbe the death i,low to our beloved Order of Hoo-Hoo. As
I observe in your report at the Eleventh Annual Conven-
tino, fifty-seven members died in one year, which wouldmean fifty-seven dollars fr001 each member; and I fear agreat many of our members would not feel like payingthat amount, and the natural consequence would follow
that quite a large number of the members would drop out,or fail to pay some of the widows, which, would create a
disturbance, and I am always for " harmony." Hoping tosee you at lluffalo, I 0.10, Sincerely yours,

11. M. WISE (No. 7987),
s * s s

Newton, MIs,,., March 12, 1903.-J. l-I. Baird, Scrivenotor,
Nashville, Tcnn,.-Dear Brother lIOo-floo: j write this t')let you Icnow that I have received tl,at beautiful little orn-1110m of }loo-Hoo, th Black Cnt lapel button. I am proudthat I an, u member of Hoo-Hoo, and only regret that Inever becai,,e c,,,e of the kittens sooner,

You,' brother fraternally,
ROBEItT F. PIERCE (No. 423-A).

s s s s

Arclrnore, I. T., March 14, 1903.-Mr. J. i-1, Baird, Scrive-noter, Nashville, Tenn.-Dcn,. Sir: I received my buttonand handbook whicl, I an, pleased with. 'l'ho Black Cats
aro 114l,er scarce in this nocI, of the Woods.

Yours fraternally, C. E. FRALEy (No. 280-A),
s sas

Jeanerette, La., March 29, 1903,-J. H. Baird, Nashville,
Tenn,-Brother 'rhornas Cat;! have been reading the March
Bulletin; it is O. K. Hoo-Hoo. I see you ask for all Cats
to write you what we know about concatenaUons which
wo have attended. On March 21 we had the finest concate-
nation I ever attended, the Milwaukee Annual not excepted.There were present about thirty old Toms, four Viceger-
cots, and the Snark of the Universe W. H. Norris, BrotherG. M. Reddy, Vicegerent, gave up his seat of honor to
the Snark and took a sent lower down at 9:09. The kit-tens (eIghteen in number) wéro well secured with ropes
and chains, Owing to two of the kittens being wild, asthey were caught by your worthy brother (No. 7941) onthe evo of March 21 in4er the lumber stacks in the Jean-erette Lumber and Shingle Company's yard, at Joanerette,Ail four Loot Wle lied and they were caged and trans-ported to Iberia to enter the mysteries of Hoo-Hoo land,
from which place none return until he is a full-fiedgetj
Cat and can give the celeIjrat,d yell. These two friskyand, almost u0000t,olable, kittens were Brother Smith unii
Brother Gonsoulin, The torch-light parade from the Eu.reka Hotel to Elks' Hall was a grand pageanL The yell
C, Step High") was given at each corner, and the shingle
and board were freely used to give dignity and graceful-
liess to the future kittens,

Black Cat John Bonner surely missed his calling; he is
a great oil nian, but he is a better Junior Hoo-Hoo, He
gave the kitt'ins the closest shaves, the most stylish hair
cUts, and real Turkish 1100-Bu,, baths-aft ' free-gratl4or_nothing," Mr. Smith told mc that Brother Bonner was('ne of the nicest, loveliest, most generous men he evermet; that he had never niet Rr.thor Bonac- bfor, yethe did not charge him a cent for anything and even of-
fered to return the $9,99 if he (Brother Smith) was notsatisfied. He says that he was more than satisfied; and
now that he is " catifie,!," the kittens understand true,, catacism," The kittens were made to see the light at 2AM, Then the tom cats escorted the newly-deyelope,lbittons to the " On the Roof " at Smith's Restaurant,
where there was held a grand banquet (with plenty to eat
and drink), interspersed with stories and speeches, lasting
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until the late heurs of morning, when we gave the i-Ioo-Hoo
yell and awoke the lazy risers from their slumbers. As
a matter of fact, no one slept much on that memorable
nigiit In New Iberia; for the cats and kittens ran rampant,
und the people could not throw bootjacks, shoes, and tongs.
Wo obtained frein the mayor a special permit to clinib all
hack fences we chose; so his subjects liad to submit, bow
ever bad they wanted to throw. Brother Jim, I will not
writo up the concatenation, as I do not know how; but I
give enly one or two things that happened, as I suppose
lt wIll get a fine write up by Brother Lively. I ani yours.
B. '1'. '1'. 0. T. G. S. B. c,

JUNIUS E. CROPPER (No. 7941).
s sss

Vicegerents are requested to be careful in the matter of
bestowing middle names on their initiates. If a Illan ai-
ready has a middle naine, no Hoo-Hoo niiddle name is to
be given 111m. No name should be given a man that will
carry with it any suggestion of obloquy or d(sparagornent.
Careiessness In this respect often leads to enibarrasslllg
results. A man recently reinstated said In tilo letter ne-
colnpaliyliig his remittance that tile reason ho drol,i'od ont
vas because he dlii lot like the nnme given him by the

Junio,' when he was initiated, In tile first place. he al-
reaily had a middle name, and, In the second placo, tile
llamo given him was offensive, t ani sorry that he deemed
il. necessary to drop out. If he liad written tuis office
about il, the naii,e would have been instantly changed on
nil lists. If there in anybody else in the Order who does
not like his middle name, I trust that he will immediately
write and say so. Some of the members like their Hoo-
1100 ' given names " so well that they always write theill
out In full-George Roll Cali (No. 4459), foi' instance.
Doubtless lie likes to think tuai when the roil is called
UI) yonder, he'll be there. Sorno of the Boo-Boo names
aro very Interesting and suggestive, Out in South Dakota
recently there was Initiated one " Mysterious Eugene Pal-
mer." I cannot help wondering why Eugene is so niyste-
l'lotus, and whether It is his appearance or his actions that
suggested the name.

s a s a

Edna, Kan., March 11, 1901.-Enclosed please find my
ciitck for two dollars-99 cents for dues and the balance
to the (und toi' doute worthy brother who might by chance
fall by the wayside. Yours truly,

y', p, DICIJS (No. 5409).
a ass

Orange, Texas, March 17, 1903.--Being so busy with rail-
way work and washouts and getting in quite a number ot
orders, I wish to know if my ducs arc paid for 1903. I

have looked for my receipt, but I cannot find it; so kindly
advise me, and I will fix up at once, as 1 would rather drop
all the others It I had to and keep up Hoo-Hoo.

Yours truly, C. W. HOLE (No. 7992).
s a s a

Sandpolnt, Idaho, March 14, 1903.-Enclosed please find
money order for one dolia,' foi' 1903 dues. Everything
is running smooth here. I an, with the Humbird Lumber
Company, and getting along O. K. I have 60,000,000 feet
of logs banked and expect to bank 10,000,000 more.

Yours truly, T. A. MURRAY (No. 0215),
a a as

Here is an enthusiastic letter which got pigeonholed and
was overlooked:

,, Siii'uvuport, La.. January 5, 1903.-! received sorno few
(lays since button No. 9888, also Constitution and By-laws.
Thanks! Prior to the above, I had already received my
money's worth at the initiatory cenemony, The Order
within itself is: "A concentrated concatenated collection of
hale good fellows." Yours for the good of the cats,

n GEORGE H. BYRNES (No. 9888)."

Atu,ired et a (Mvi.

Oh, darn it aii!-afeared of her,
And such a mite of a gal;

Why, two of her size rolled into one
Won't ditto Sister Sal!

l-1er voice Is sweet as the whippooi'wiil's,
And the sunshine's In her 1juli';

But I'd ratiier face a redskin's knife,
Or the grip of a grizzly boar.

Yet Sal says: " Why, she's such a dear,
She's just the one for you."

Oli, darn it all!-afeared of a gai,
And me just six feet two!

Though she ain't any size, while l'o,
Considerable tail,

I'm nowhere when she speaks to mc',
She maltes inn feel so small,

My face grows red, my tongue gets hitched,
Thecussed thing won't go;

It riles me, 'causo it makes hei' think
I'm lost tarnation slow.

And though follis say she's sweet on ii,e,
I guess it cant lie truc';

Oh, darn It ali!-afeared of a gill,
And nie Just six feet two,

My sakes! itiat s'pose if what tuo folks
Is saying should be Ho!

Go, Cousin Jane, and spenk to lier.
Find out and let nie know;

Teli her tile gals should court tue 111(0.
For Isn't this leap year?

That's why I'm kind of bnslifiil like,
A-waiting for lier here;

- And should she linar I'm scared of her,
You'll swear it can't be true,

Oli, darn It ahl!-afeared of a gal,
And Inc Just six feet two.ssaa

Jacksonville, FIa., April 1, 1903.-I attended the concato-
nation at Ocaha last Saturday, March 28. I liad a big tinie,
and eight kittens were put through, Brother .7. P. Lynch
is tile right man in thin right piace, and you can always
(101,end on having a good old time at his meetings.

R. D. DRYSI)ALII (No. 8942).
s a s a

Enclosed finii n. little squlb, which is not original, and I
regret that I am not able to say who the author is, but i
l'an across it during the last car fanilne. I started to scud
it to you then, i,ut it got misplaced. However, the case Is
Just as serious now as it was then, so it will not be anuiss.

L. M. CLARK (No. 78381.

Vli,, la T,, ltlsii,o?
,, Who aro you? " the devil asked,

As the maui rapped at the gato;
,' Oh, I'm a railroad man," said he;

Please open, I cannot wait."
,, What do you want within this place

Of sighs niid groans and tears?
The man's frame shook with anguish,

And his asilen face showed fear.

lie said: " On earth I had no place,
My life was full of jars;

I lied to ail the sawmill luci,.
Because they wanted cars."

'l'ho devil said: " Go 'way, Iloor man,
. 'Tis no fit place for you;

This hole is tiull or sawmill men,
Waiting to plut you throuugb,

,' They've got a east-lion freight car
Heated red hot through and thro,ih;

They've held it flOW 50 very long,
The demurrage is up to you."

No piece of 1100-Roo Jewelry can be sent from the Scrive-
notar's office unless the purchaser's number is engraved
tliei'eoo, There is no exception to this rule.
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l'rogreHs Oil the I-Joiie of I Ioo-ilou.
Inrormatfon (U4SonhInatIng from the office of the secro-

tary of the Ikiuso of iIoo-I-loo shows that great progreso
has Jipen made by that organization siero the first of tile
year iotIi In the secuiriag ot members and in getting the
project before the People In auch a way as to make litote
lintierstanti the titli latent and plirposes ot tito board of
governors. It has i,een (otinti litaI a grettt many him.
hermea tio not ruy understand ali that tite ¡-muso ni
Hoo-iloo wiil do for Its monibers and that others io not
tipprociate the noretmity of tioking out their membership
ai. as early a date as posohltie. Many ib ant know litaI it
itas been Iteressary to ilmit the memiterttitip in orier to
WCOflt Ithisit tito best results and that it ai I i he first route,
first serveti. %-iticil wiii lla(loIIi)te(iiy leave out many who
had (lilly iuitetoicti becoming ntemi>ers. Titis point 1tn Iwoti
brought >iii Itertee tite majority of tite lumber associations
Witieh itave met titis winter aiuti spring, fourteen of titesti
itaving had tite proJeet expiainoti to them in detail nail ail
of these having adoitteti strong resohittioas not oaiy in-
tiorsing the flioveittoat. hut recoin mentiing titel titeir atout>-
hiers iteroutte itienti lieti e-iIi> it,

Progress is nino i>eing ¡titile in tite itt'epartttions to begin
the eou>tttI'ttt'tictn of tite lntil(iing at an early (into. Titi'
oration ctf tito build I ng, witicit WILt tiotertithuteti (t >Ott inst
tail. it> one of tito liest oa tito gt'ottnds, Mttttcrs will itroit-
ably be itt rontiirtens to itreak gt-ottutci within tito next sixty
tiays, fluttI nit It will Ito ttltnerossnry to Pitt in !teavy tottntit-
lions, tite progress sitoitbi be rapiti. Tite thifferont asso.
nations are also taking tu) tite work or ihutisuting tite varI-
attn rooms of tho bttiitilng, and titis struttitre. witen corn-
itietC(I, sitotuiti be tite most Uniquely interesting to leather.
men of building on tito grounds.

'lite ittuiltiing to lie eu'ectetl on tito grottatis or tite Lottisi-
ana Pttreiue Exitositlon la to be a sltlentiid type of tite
i>ttlh(iOflJ' art and is to show approvati ¡fletitß(llt of wootI
('Onstrutetion and finishing, Tito itutiltilag will ito operatedan a dull, for lunihornuen ttatl their famihies-ttt least for
surit ittnìbermen as take tite preca>ttion to i>e('oIne mcm-
iters at n ntemborsiui1> fee of $9.99. In titis Ittilbiing ali tito
itotl i ly comforts of man, woatatt tutti "itiiui iti'i il ito tatoreti
Io, lt beittg tite intention to ittake it as t'onuitioto as it is
l)Ott>tiblo for any uttodet-tu t'liti> to ito. I it tite chlttiitg moult ex-
t'clIent Het-vlee anti excellent rooti vI li Ito tiisitenseul ai al>-
solute ((Ist. It ItOt behutg tite intentlout to malte a profit. Titewu'itiutg room. iutittging moitis, tutformatfon borea;> atlil
lathes' Private roont will nlo flinke ¡t especially attractive,
.ittst as a sample ot tito Possibilities or tite inforunatlot> litt-
reati, it is tito ifltentioit ttt ttrrange foi itoartilag htotite ne-
i'onttito(latiout>( ror those svito desire it. in other words, tite
t'itili will tu-t. as tite agent ritr those cottteittitlatjng visiting
tito Fair and will be their iteatlqttartertu_prartically their
itomo-witiio they are on tite grottads, It lu; not a costlyeutterltrise %ti'itlrit tnttkos it leissi ltie to itlttee tite mettti>er-ship fee ait low as $9,99 and to ritarg(' Ito titles, ¡titI Ittutt-
i>et'men are eligible, ami it sitotulti appeal to all who ittlonul
Visiting tite Fair.

Sttitsc-rilttioits for stock lut tite Hotise of Hoo-ljoo sitoulti
ita uo'nt to George E, \Vatsout, Ste-rotary i"ttlltrtout h3ttiiiiing,st, Lottie, Mo,

At just this time a large itttuttluor or utelt' ntembet's ate
being daily euttered ttpout tite books anti tite limit sot uythe dia>t.,r ;> graouahly being approa(.ite>l, A getterairottnd.ti1t of the lumber tratic is In itrogress whielt willreal li by personal letter i)raeti('aiiy every lttmberinait it>tite COluittry, anti a Postal card Is enclose(i OU which tomake a definito answer, Titus each itumbermaui le beloggiven a fair chance to become l(lenti.J with what willpuove to it One of the most satisryhiig features

or the great
tìtipOSltjofl._Americaut Lutnti>erman

ROI)Ort$ of Concatouutitlons.

No. $07. tiesto,.. ti,iss,, MarIti I 4, t 04)3.

Snark, K. isbttrgit.
Senior iloo-Hoo, A. 1, Noble.
Junior 1-ioo-Hoo, Fred, J, Catulkiujo.
l3ojum, W, C. B, Robbins.
Serivenoter, F. S, Kingsley.
Jabberwock, Carlos U, Moore,
Custot-atian, Edward S. Loomis,
Arcanoitor, George B, Fisher.
Gurdon, P, A. Arend.

425-A Tltottttjs E, Call, Portsntouttiu, N. i-3,
i26-A \Valtituuut Duke, Boston, Ma8s.
-i27-1\ \Villiant (;arfield Dttnbar, Roxhuiry. Mass.
'i28-A Horbot-t Anstiut l'tullei-, 13tigitton, Masti,
129-A George Irving Fluil, Boston, Muots.
i3O-i Edward Mark Jottott, Bostout, Mass.
i3i-A F'retierick Albert Kinthali, ipswicic, Mass.
432-A Arthur Raeburn Logan, Newtout lligltian(is, Muss.u3:i-A Artittur Frantlin Nay, Boston, Mass,
434-A K(iward Frederic-k Saun(lers Somerviiie, Mass.435-A George Morrison Siuirley, Wltitam, Mass.
i:l;-A Henry Aiden Walker, Boston, Mass.

No. 80$. I)>tutviii*.. Ark., 3tireI> 7 , i 14(13.

Sutark, James Brizzolara.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, W. w. Gar(ltter.
Jitnior Fioo-Hoo, W. P. Damait.
Unioni, Charles Byrn.
Serivenoter E, W, Sitaclteirorti.
.Jabberwock, H. T, hlaclubuurn,
Custocatian, S. .1'. Poe,
Arcatuoper, Frech. Septer,
(lurdon, J. T, Crownovot',

i37-A \Villiautt l)tuval Asit, Abbott, Ark,
i38-/t RuHm Abner Colo, 1-jayana, Ark,
i39-A Nicholas Martin Ellis. Oklaluotuta City, O. T,440-A Benjamin Riley i-hanuby, Bitta, Ark.iii-A An(lrew Woruttitohe i-tenry, l)snviile, Ark.
442-A Saunttol iiiiiingsly l-hill, Danvilie, Arle.
143-A Willis Leroy Embaucan. Danville, Ark,
144-A Clarence 'l'iteo>loro Meadows. Danvihle, Ark,145-A Tltontas Morris Miller, l)anville, Ark.
44g-A Genou-ai Inforotatloit Piututeli, Danviuie, Ark,-ii7-A Charles Courtney Sitarito. Dautvilie, Ark,Is-Á Peteu Nathaniel Strngfieli, Dauttiuhie, Ark,

No. 809. Nasi- Ib,,rbi. I.ii ,, isu'eIi 2 1 . t 1)401.

Sutark, W. FI. Noi-ne.
Seitior l-ioo.-h-foo, G. M. iteddy.
Jttniot' Hoo.Elno, J, S. Bonner.
Bojuni, ifarvey Avery.
Scnivenotcu-, C. W. Lively.
Jaitberwock, Joitit L. Taylor.
Citetocatian, E. ChrIstianson,
Arcanoper, J, E. Croitper.
Chu-don, Dudley hierwick,

lift-A Luke Lacy Bortran(i, New Iberia, La.464)-A .iOseplt Warren Berwiek, New' iberia. La.151-A Rene Coltumbits llrouussartl, Kaplan, La.-i52-A Simone Donut Bt'oue8urd. Kaplan, La.458-A lohn Milton Chau'k, Alexan(iria, La.
lr,4-À Wliliam Easton Dixon, New Orleans. La.455-A George Oliver flttiterier, Breatux Bridge. La.15d-À Walter Moseley Gates. New Oriones. La47-A Adam Atphonse-(;aston Gilunore, Jennorette La.458-A Joseph Anatol GonsntlIn. Jeaneretto, La,159-A Otreut [tattle Holikis, 1.arayette, La.460-A }Ttinry Felix Levy. New Iberia, La.401-A Wihliant Wentworth Shoafe, Belolt, Wls.402-A Renanuel Neil Sjps Alexandria, La.liB-A Bdwartl Cypress Smith, Jeanerette. La.Life Meiber No, 15 Henry Chanes Brooks. New Iberia,La
Iife Member No, 16 E(iwau'd Aunmond Hanson, Franklin,La.
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No. 870. etuthrte, u. T,, tiaret. C i , i >1)01.

Snark, T, H. Rogers,
Senior Hoo-Hoo, W. G. Cooksey.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, Nels Darling,
Bojum, i'. r. Caut>ller,
Scrivenotor, W. C. McC>tne.
Jahberwock. i"rank iltutts.
Ccustocatian, Joitn L, liarwick.
Arcanoper, .1. E. Marrs.
Gurdon, G, W. Wititten.

464-A Arthur Leland Davis, Gutittie, O. 'I'.
465-A Lewis Siutnet Downing. Cushion, O. 'i'.
4G6-A Gtuy Douglass Eidridgo, Gntitrie, O. 'r.

467-A 'Wilhiautu Loren Ettyert, Guttiunie, O, 'i'.
'iris-A \Vhlliant Longieaf Etttst, Gutitu'io, O. 1'.
469-A John Franlehitt Ganuitill, Mat'sivahi, O. 'I'.
170-A Charles Christian 15013', Ohlaitoma City, O. T.
473-A .loseplt William Keiler. Mayevilie, I, 'i',
472-A Harry Milton Mann, Gtttitnie, O. 'i'.
473-A Juitit Calvin Pike, Gtttitrie, O. 'I'.
471-A Joseph i-hungry Ramsey, Wakita, O. 'i'.
475-A Clyde Ernest Ritter, Perry, O. T,
476-A Guty LIvingston Shutter, Oiçlaiuonta City, O, T.
177-A George Titomas Speer, Guttitrie, O. T.
178-A 41orton Roy Teal, Coyle, O, T.
179-A Isaac Worunluolo Utttierwooii, Otutltule, O. T.
480-A fiebert Virgil Vaut Fleet, Pond Creek, O. T,
181-A Edward Cyrus \'nut Poitttn, Gtttitrle, O. T.
482-A J0hi08 Joist \Vard. (ìtttitnie, O. T,
183-A Clyde Pinekutot Waltout, Gtttitu'le, O. T.
-i84-A Edward Dohittle Wttltott, Guttitrie, O. T.
185-A Esile Qutinby Vniton. Gutlunio, O. T,
486-A Weiteten Win>lshake Wititems, Wakita, O. T.

No. S i . Ci,t,i,ni,,>,., O., tIur,'i, 25, I Ott:).

Snarle, J. Wilsout, Jr.
Seniot- Hoo-i-Ioo, ii. F, \Veyi>reciut,
Jitnior Hoo-Ho&t, Lewis Dostor.
50mm, E. A. I-hildretit,
Scrivenotet-, Huuntingtouu Fitch.
Jabberwock, Harol(l Robinson,
Custocatian, Charles C. 'ultornton,
Arcanoper. L. E. Gleason.
Gurdon, W. S. Miller.

487-A John Augustite Bernower, Cantout, O.
488-A Frank Jacob BIelle, Coliuntliuis, O.
489-A George 1)anlei Cross, Columbus, O.
490-A William Robert Hardy, Mt. Vernon, N, Y.
191-A Dutbin Ward Kerr, Columbus, O.
492-A James Adelen M(-Nahi)-. Coiuumbtts, O.
493-A Warren Lee Pierce, Coittmltuts, O.
494-A Alvin Ramsey Pryor, Cohutmbus, O.
495-A Orland Jay Rideutour, Columbus, O.
196-A Orville McCoy Spencer. Colttmbus, O.
197-A Benjamin Landis Stepitens, Colttmluuus, O.

ile Queen. .trt Macct> 3, luto:;.

Snark, Juntes l3rizzoiarn,
Senior 1400-1-loo, W, S. Pryor.
Junior 1-100.1-loo, r). c. Richardson.
Bojum, J. F. Thompson.
Scrivenoter, Harry J. Large.
Jabberwoek, W. F, Ryuler.
Cttstocatlan, Herbert Dierks.
Arcanoper, J. C, Bright.
Gitrdon, J. B. Owen,

-198-A Jamos Dalias Bateheidor, Do Qttoen, Ark.
199-A Edwin Leigh Bocio. De Queen, Ark.
500-A Wiiliaiot Henry Bonner, Ir,. i-horatio, Ark,
iO1-A William Edward Chanlon, De Queen, Ark.
502-A Asbery Pierce Cono, De Qtueen, Ark.
ill-A Lee Marshall Ctunningitan> Dunn, De Quteon, Ark,
IO-i-A Clytio Warr.tn Forbes, De Queen. Ark,
ilS-A Walter Eugene Forbes, lie Qtteen, Ark.
ilS-A William Henry leroy De Qtueen, Ark.
í07-A Benjamin 1-lazeil Friche. De Qtueen, Ark.
99-A C!enct P.. Cntrtt11e. D Qoecti, At's,
i09-A Sydney Klngman Ingitam, Vandervort, Ark.
110-A John Riley Neal, Acorn. Ark.
111-A Walter Forsythe Pur>ly, De Queen, Ark,
fl12-A Derrel Alexan(lor Rimes, Wintitrop, Ark.
Ill-A Judson Simon Slight, De Queen, Ark,
514-A James Blackbturn Stump, De Queen, Ark.
515-A Benjamin Franklin Walker. Dt. Qttei'tt, Aric.
ilS-A }!aiu'y Wesley Webb, Horatio, Ark.
817-A Elmer Clay Williamson. 'De Quteen, Ark,
518-A Willard E. Winch, White Cliffs, Ark.

No. S7t. t'uttuc>u,, Ky., Mnreii >III, 1803.

Snark, A. J. Decker.
Seitior lino-Ficto, C. H. Shernill.
Junior Moo-Moo, J. M. Clenients.
Bojttm, George E. Pitiliips,
Scnlvenoteu, J. IL Sitoffnet-,
Jabberwock, W, A. DavIs.
Ctustocatiutn, Luke Russell,
Arcanoper, H. T. Wells.
Gordon, W. J. McFaul.

511)-A Albert Meiitt lCou'eman, Padtucait, Ky,
520-A Joiun Harvey Garrison. Paduicait, Ky.
521-A William Drown Oltolson, Paducalu, Ky,
522-A Joltn Jay Cnittenden Jones. Paditcah, Ky,
523-A lCretiet'lck William Katterjoitn, Paduucaht, Ky.
.52 l-A Fred, F. Moore, Paducalt, Ky.
n25A Frank Padtucait Morriil, Chicago, Ill.
52l;-t William Leo Scott, l'aduucalt, Ky.

No. 57.1. Sli>uii S'Sii), S. i)., 51*ureii 28, tubS.

Snark, R. O. Miracle.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, J. L. 1-lau.
Jutnior Fioo-Hoo, Idoli Eaton,
liojuto, C. l-I. Roes.
Scrivenotcu-, j. W. Parket-.
Jabberwock, F, 1.1. Flatau.
Cttstoeatitta, M. R. Moulton,
Areanoper, I-Iaru'y V. Scott,
Gttrdon, C, Van Pelt,

527-A Picton Caidwohl Brown, Ciutciutnati, O.
52$-A \Viiliatn Alfred Cutlleut. Duituuqute, la.
529-A Warren Emery Dickinson, Dttbuque, la.
530-A flayarul Taylor French. I-Iawnrtitin, Ta.
5:33-A George Lathaun Gardner, Minneapolis, Minut,
5:12-A Edwartl Stepl;en 1-leutricit, Alton, la,
533-A Harry Anderson Hitrd, Duituqite, la.
534-A Samutei i-lenry Hurst, Sioux Falls, S. D.
535-A Joseph Rain.in_tlte.leace Jackson, Minneaitol is,

Mina.
536-A Leslie Charles Kroh, Yankton, S, D.
537-A Hubert Yanlcton Loonan, Sioux Fails, S. D.
538-A Orville Ulimnut Miracle, Sioux Fails, S. D.
539-A Mysterious Etigene Palmer, Sioux Falls, S, D.
540-A Arcitie Ruti>e Priest, Sioux Falls, S. D.
S'il-A Frank Anything Ptak, Tyndall, S. D.

No, 8711. OnsIa, Fui.. Mrei, Os, t003.
Snark, J, p, Lynch.
Seutior Hoo.I-ioo, Thomas 11. Taylor.
Junior I-Too-Hoe, J. 11. Bordeut,
lloJum, Citarles H. Adams,
Scrivenoter, C. F. Flynn.
Jabberwock, J. 13. Men(lenitall,
Cuustocatinuu, William T. Wheeler,
At'canopen, A. C. Harris.
(iutI.iion, R,. W. Drysdale.

542-A Jesse Thomas Avret, Silver Springs, Fia.
543-A Lloyd C. Beil, York, Fia.
544-A Alexander Graltayn Bigelow, Rockwell, Fin.
545-A Roi>ert Lottie Dean, Pnnnsoffkee, Fia.
545-A Noble Wymberly 1-Innison, Oettila, Fia.
547-A Walter Duudiey Jarrell. Sparr, Fia,
548.A Wiley Bennett Jarrell, Sparr, FIa.
5411-A tien Key Tltrower, Ir., Gatesvhlle, Fin.

Nu. 87(1. Ctiiiich,,, Ark., Miireli 25, I 1(4)3.
Snack, 11. W. Wright.
Senior Iloo-i-Ioo, W. 'r. Murray.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, F. G. Snyder,
Dojum, B. IT. Haipin,
Scnivenoter, George Il. Adame.
Jabberwot:k, George P. Darity,
Cutstoeatian, C. W. Niehiuss,
Areanoper, E. M. Brown.
Gordon, J, P. Capron.

)ñ(,-. itaipit Taylor Bates, Dayton, O,
551-A Adoipit Jahuttli Rodenheim, Randolph, La.
552-A James Walket' Cargihl, Thornton, Ark.
S58-A Joltut Wesley Davis, Randolph, La.
554-A Robert Iloocer Edgar, Fordyce, Ark,
SSS-A Churle Rn.Intiy Gulbor. 'ropekn, Kan.
SSS-A Francis Xavier Harding, Camden, Ark.
557-A John Richard Harris, Thornton, Ark.
558-A Frank Patti Horn, Pine Bluff, Ark.
559-A George Carr ¡Taimes, Onalaska, Aule.
5'W-A John Pierce Holmes, Wesson, Arle,
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,G1-A \VIIlfam Pace Holmes, Camden, Ark.
562-A Sam. Catliorno Leake, Camden, Ark.
53-A iCenchen Wonjack Mcflonald, GrIflhi, Ark.
5;i-A William 1-tensan Nortlicutt, Camden, Ark.
565-A Thomas Oreeii Pyland, Onalaska, Ark.
5;(;-1 Thomas Edwin Rhine, Thornton, Ark.
5f7-A loiiIs Nathan myth, Little Bay, Ark.

;8-A Flurry \ViiIiazii Stewart, Camden, Ark.
569-A ViIllain Kemp Varnaalal. Little Bay, Ark.

No. K 7. CIiiirl.,.tou W. %... t prII 2. 11)03.

Snark, H. A. Hailowell.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, A. V. Jackson.
Junior Hoo-Hoo. Sam. E. Barr.
l3oJum, D. W. Jenkins.
Scrivenoter. folte Gerhardt.
Jabborwock, J. E. Meadows.
Cijatneatian, Adato Conaway.
Arcanopor. W. H. Welle.
Giirdon, W. L. Savage.

570-A William Copher Darker, Charleston, W. Va.
571-A l{arry Edward Bartholomew, Clay, W. Va.
572-A Robert Calvin Bell, Charleston. W. Va.
r71-A Peter Foxoy Carroll, Porter, W. Va,
574-A David Saloane CollIne, Charleston, W. Vn.
75-A John Lewis fliekinon, Charleston, W. Va,

r7)i-A Luther Brown Fulton, Yankeedam, W. Va.
.577-A Walter Gee liarman, Charleston, W. Va.
.57R-A Oimd Ernest Unwell, Charleston. W. Va.
679-A John FIoldin Lewis, Charleston. 'W. Va.
rlO.A William Itoseman Locke, Charleston, W. Va.
5R1-A Otto Henry Miehacleon, Charleston. W. Va.
582-A henry Thomas Nancarrow. Charleston. W. Va.
Sila-A Seth Cam'rnn Savage. Charleston, W. Va.
5S4.A John Alalnutor White, Culloden. W. Va.
i;Ñi;.A Fliiier LaVorne Whitney, Charleston, W. Va.
58g-A Charles Washington Young, Charleston. W. Va.

LTIIICIU)WIl List.
Mail ad(lre8nci to the following men at the addresses

given lias heno returned to tis lindelivered. We have made
(liiigeflt effort to locate them, Ililt without avail. Any in-
tormation that will enable us to secure their correct ad-
drosses vill lin thafllcftilly received.

Hill, C. ll. (27), Atlanta, Ga,
Linn, C. M. (219fl). Tecumseli, Neb.
Whlstlnr, (:. S. (8311), Now Orleans, La.
Wakefield, John A. 1H34), Buffalo, N. Y.
Woolward, C. O. (G302). Woodworth, La.
Wilr'y. E. .1. (7301), i3eaumont, Texas.
Villinms, W. S. (8219), Tacoma. Wash.

Wilson, C. E. (54-iS), Parsons, Kan.
Hope. 'i'. A. (72). relican, La.
(iotcliy, E. E. (254S). Butternut, Wig.

'!tr°r, James (7075), Mcridtan, :iaa.
Boone. J. W. (fl67(fl. Pine Bluff, Ark.
Fieefllis, .1. P. (7396), Chicago, Ill.
Linley, A. P. (7167), Bayou Sara. La.
Varlie. Harry D. (7405), Swartz, La.
Paulding, W. 13. (7234), Arroyo Grande. Cal.
Patton. H. W. (7213). Everett, Wash.
Si'ûtt. H. P. (.1493), St. Lonis, Mo.
Dodge, W. H. (3333), Poplar Blei!. Mo.

(nit rilliltors to the I iiiiiii,ieiil J)ist reas FlIl.(I
i926-.iames Wilson.
.l4S5-John L. Mills.
fl820--C. E. B;ick.
93:li;-.l. A, Cramer.
1409-F. P. Bleus,
9309-R. A. 1-lamilton
3lS9-F, W. Kehl.
7304-A. Cono.

43-W. H. Bartle,
SOSi-George M. Seaman
7270-W. T. Dlackl)uurn,
l39-E, R. Hogg.
7957-H. M. Wise.
CI0-D. A. Denisouu.
a26-IL Huntington,
144-J. L. Lane.

i .. Veleome," cried. the voice, as Charong bout grouinuleuion the transstygtan beach.
I ' Who are you? " inquired the newly.arrlved Shaule, " I
I can't ge you at all."

,' No wonder," replied the voice. " i never had even nI ghost of a chanco to exist. l the man under the bed thatI the old maids are loóking tor."-New York " Press."

Great Opportunities for Homes
In Texas.

The country traversed by the International &
Great Northern Railroad, embracing the greater
portion of East, South and Southwest Texas, con-
tains thousands of acres of fertile lands especially
adapted to general farming, stock-raising, rice,
tobacco, fruit and grape culture, trucking, olio.
ing and lumber manufacturing, that can be
purchased at low rates and on exceedingly liberal
terms.

Theillustrator and General
Narrator.

a handsomely iliuwtrated magazine, published by
the I. & G. N. R. R., each number of which con.
tains general and specific information regarding
50111e COunty or section in the I. & G. N. country,

Sent Free
to aiiy address on receipt of 25e to cover a year's

' postage or 2e for saznl)le Copy.

Address,

D. i. PRICE, G. P. & T. k,
.

Palestine, Texas.
PtEASE MENTION TitiS PAPER.

TIME BVED!
Travel Via

BRISTOL
AND THE

Norfolk and Western R. R.
Solid Vestibuled Train

MEMPHIS and CHATTANOOGA
-TO-

Washington
VIA LVNCHBIJRO, ViROINIA.

Puilman Sleepers from Memphis via Grand
J unction, Corinth, Decatur, Hunts-

yule-and New Orieana via Me-
ridlan, Akron, Rirmlnt-

ham, Atalla, -

To Washington, Phliadeiphia, Baiti-
more, New York,

The Short Line To Virginia
Cities. Dining Car..

QU!e! T!M T" 2" ' "%. '-4... VI4S

Via Bristol and Shenandoah Vaileij.

Ali information Cheerfully furnished, Sleep-
Ing Car reservation made.

L. KOlIK, D. C. ISOYKIN. w. s. IIaVJLI,,Western Pa.ieager Ageu,t, Pauiengrr Aient, Ges'l PauengerAgt.,Chatlailooga, Tens. Knoxville, Tens. Roatake, Va.

'I'HE BULLETIN . A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO H00-H0O. 15

Dites tor i 003.
I -.- HEN the clock struck twelve on the
I - night of September 9 last, dues became
I payable for 1903. Tho Hoo-Hoo year
I begins and ends on September 9. Look
I up your receipts, and if you lind that
I you have aot paid 1903 dues, send 99
L. cents to the Scrivenoter at once. Any

form of remittance will do except
stamps that are stuck together. Your individual check will
be all right,

The Practical Side.

The men Whose Hoo'Hoo naines appear In the notices below areout of Work and want employment. Titis is intended ass permanentdepartment of Toe BULLIITIN, through which to make tuas fastaCnown. Ii. Is, or should be, rond bysoveral tiiousnitd business menwho employ labor lut many vsriod forais, and it can be made of greatValue in giving practical application to Iloo-Hoo'e ceninti theme ofhelping one another. It is hoped the department will receive verycareful attenUon esci. i,ue.

VAj''1.;l)-l',,niLion as till for('lulILn by a young lllitrric,i lnauuu'ii,,
ban l,:,d llrteet, yearn experieu,ee iii sliw Ing ,iu,,i gi'iiiiing yoll,uw pl ne.Address 1i. C., dIre J. Il, Ilaird, Sirlvei,ot*'r, Nashville, 'l'itun.

WA N'I'Ei)-liiii,,I eiia lllt'i' at on ,''.M WI ft .. - t I tititusir, Kingsiott,Springs, 'l'cnn.

WA NTED-j',tslti,t0 ng eitIcsi,i,iii. los')) or MissouriHave unti several youtre experieuuro zus t sulinnìan. ilutu'Y. P. W. I', tutti tVest c,,uet proultucie iltul nun no novke,
Capt small saluirv for oit,, line us'il ii Pri 'iirgc of nidi' ii tiesH. L, care .1. ii, Ilisirci. lh'tereiiees.

WANTEI)-pngil Ion sut iisii itiiui l,,or salesman, Ad
9683, 1'. 0. Box (,31,Okiuihouia City, O. '1'.

WAN'rED-l'osltioii either to meato, built! or openhle saw null.Five years of experience In surveying and locating oui grailla, ce.timatliug tImber ,trul Oprrutting unu conducting saw hull OperationsAddress 8281, cutre J. II. Baird, &'rivenoter, Nashville, 'reno.

WAN'l'ND-Pogttion ns manager of saw uhu planing bili plant,lirulslraveilngsuuicsinuutu forbnnciiiuuery iiottgo. Atidress 'Macltitiery"
care J. H. Baird, Iterivenoter, Nashvlii,', 'rouit.

WANTED-l'ositiopi by lire1 ChICS ILimber utenogruuplier, llave tiutdseveral years experience in Wiiolespiie I uuiuibur blinitices, iuuuil cito fur.buch luet of references, Desire pince lut s,iutit or uveet. O,i,,d reassoutfor bunking change. Athiress '5748"euure J. H. lluuird, Nasiuviilo, Tenui.
\VANTID-A hardwood buyer forSouttiern Missouri ibid Arkarueuue,to buy car etoek, switclu tics und hue better gruidos ,,f utit luuuu ber;Wallt it man tiunt csut furnish bond, is we udii placo i n luis iuuundgcuisitto i'a' for stock ne loaded. Address " FIsher " cuire J. I-l. liuuird, Serl'-cuuoter, Nausiuvillo Teilbi.

VANTED-A position as superiuutan,leat, utluippliug clerk, or anyposition witlu Oral-cluse lub,i lier finii by Inno wltiu llfteen youtre exile-
riesce, 0111cc utuid ouutuildu', Won lui luute butnbtageubteiu t of bruuuielu offlecor yards. Address lii',. " cutre .1. li. Buuird, lierlveluoler, Nuuslu'i I li',
'l'euuiu,

VANTED-l'osltiouu ait eteuuogrnluiucr, A nu fui Ile u-onu lietebit, buiiuuuee iuuud ru,, experieuee lui tite stutter tutet nues. hune butti C'sIluri.
cutre iiu dry goods bnsiiuess, uuiul lui lui I i i ute for wiiolu,suuie grorery co,u-ceni. (2,uu Id catciu oil uiulick. Am uuiixiouus to get i n lui utiluer i,uuei itose.ibid sull i accept emulI suuiuury to bceiuu, .A,iuiress " Q,'' cuire J, Il. liai rd.-Scriveuuoter, Nuusiuvilie, 'i'euiiu,

WA N'I'KD-li,5' cxperieuuced tonti, us juosltioii. (Inciti luuu'er ; coatiseher; good iuuuuulckeeper; good tyi)euvrltor;gno,i uutrresuuuuuileuit. goodti i-ru,ui lii i tuuuuberiuuuiuu I u ill tiepuirtiiteutis tuf tite luid ices. Aului r,.sei, " Cutre of J. Ii. ilguirul, Serivtnuuier, Nuusiuvil le, 'l'iut
u,

Preferred. 'T'AKE THEt, lta,u,ii,'ul
\V,uuulul ile.

-.--- SEABOARD. Auidrese

,lresu No,

WANTED.-Youtng or inhuidlui age unan axpericiuceul for uiuippiuug
ulepnrtntent in factory tleitig sl,eciuui mlii vork. Must be a iuuustler.Address P. 0. 462, Kitluimnz,uo, Iliclu.

WANTED-Position by ut iutuuti,ermuutt iiuorouigutly iixperieiuced iuuookkeepitug lind all 001cc ucork. Bile of tite luirgest lutrnhuur llrmgnow using my system, l-Juive iuieut und eoiuisi,lerat,le cx;uerit'iucr.i in
buying anwmlli stupplice, Ask lira Baird. Address 'lex"cnrc.1. H. Buuirui, Serlveuuoter, Nuisiuvilie, Tenu.

WANTED-Position by yellow pitio mati, In tito ailles or ouu titoroad. I can furnish tite best of references. Address, i'iogui" careJ. H. Baird, Nashville, Denn.

WANTED.-A0 experieuuced buusiuieuts unan speaking Sjunnlsh,French and Engilelu deoires tue sgcuucy In Cutbit for some 'svoii estuui,.
liehed Amerieuiut mutulufuuctuurer or iuiusluueisu Iu,ntso, Citii furnlsiu bestof reference, Address A. K. y. li. F., No, lUll, Box BI, auitiiugo deCuba, W. I.

WANTED.-Pu,slttlun unu planhiug miii foremast. Have lund 21 year's
oxperieluco, and can give iuest of refuirliuce, Address W, E. Essi., Mag-folia, alles.

WANTED-l'oeition ott tIn, resti iuuyiiug utuid ineluectiule yelituwpino. Cntu give eooul refereiu,'t north saut sntitlu, (in uuccount of sick,nego, I have iteen Unuibie 1.0 work for sottie time, butt turn une attic
to do tbie anti rcspectfuilly ask uil lIno'Hoo's to taoist me. I amuval I uucquluui t, beil WI it, the intl i iflCii lo tluta tcclii. lrruul.ru,udjyJo0. S. MoGeiuoe, Poplarvilie, Miss

WANTED-A position nut unansgnrsf nycliow pluie llluubltWluere I
witi uuavo a enlary and ui siuuure lui lue pru,tlts ( a workitug interest i.
Have had plenty of experlenco auuul kuuow how to make lulinber, rtuiuapiuuuut to ib.i Capacity, and uiuuirket the prouluict. Address Uuultuueiiy,"cara J, li. Baird, Serlvu,n,uter, Niuciuville, 'l'entu,

WANTED-l'ogltioii os tite maul luuuyitug and itisjtecbitug yellow
pino or iflttptisitiitg rift, Str estiuniutliig etnuidliug timber. Ant wllliutg
to iske cluarge o! log drive uuiu,l udii go suuywluero. Auidress W. M.Wuikeford, No.11252, tock Itox Rl, Aulel, Ga.

WANTED-l'ogltiout ut.uu luoitkkeu'per, buyer or eon tiuernnuauiiuguir foris good lumbercomjniny. Twelve yeuses' exi,erlc,ucs, flutti calici refer
t'lucee Atldres,, Ready " cuire i, H. Ilairul, Scrlvouuoi,.r, Ntusluviiie
roo n.

WANTEI) Positioiu. Eigiityesrs'experioiire in yellow pitio bust.oese fmrn blue ottimi, to ihn house. Adidrees Knowledge," cuire of.1. H. ibaird, Merlveooier, Nashville, Denn.

WANTED_By an exerlenceil retail lumbornitun, ut poeltiout ne of-flee man er traveling Nutiesman witiu ueiuoleu,uuto lirnu, or will hike tlue
lflusnutgemetttd,f n rciuuil yard. Address 11'. II. fituyes (lOIS), Kuuuikuuunuu,

WANTEII-Posltl,iiu by s'nuuuug bluuu,u, elogie. strictly enlier, nnt nf ru,idof work ; ito cluolr.eof territory. Tiueunuugiuiy famiinr with tut. yellos'pine lUu,ut,er business and ivave tite siuibity to take manngeinelit oflarga retail yar,l or luituudle lIno yards. Six youtre exporienet'. (aiu
WANTED-A ytuuiiuc unan nf utbiliiy, u'xlierieu)eed itt yeliciw Pine. noolEes manager uun,i gtsioeninn, tiicurouugiuly iinttrrsiuundn Texite, Mu'xlc,,.New Mexicu,anuj Arizona trade. auud eiueiukingSpnnteb,desireot,,n.

neat luimeeif willi n reptutuuttle lumi,er coln,nny. Baut of references
furn1eb1. Ail,IressF,"czireJ. 11. IIIIÌrdI, Nuuuiuvllio,Tonuu.

WANTND-By man of experience aiuti of sober unid settled iuuiblts.
position as Iuuurulwoo,i iospector, yuurtl muto or retail muuui. Addressj. N. S., care J. il. ilaird, Mcrlvcuu,uier, Nasiuville, Tanti.

AIR LINE RAILWAY

"CAPITAL CITY ROUTE"
VIA ATLANTA

To Pdlnts In Georgia, the Carolinas, Virginia, Washington, Bal-
tImore, Philadelphia, New York

¿.51) ____________________________

A..L4T4 PØIN'rs EA..SP
s i Couuulioged of Palatial

Double Daily Trains
together with elegant Cafe Dining Cars-Service a la Cartc
between Atlanta and Raleigh, Norfolk, Portetitotith, Peters-burg, Richuutond,

WASHINGTON, BAIJI'IMORE, NEW YORK.

Connections via Montgomery, with Double Daily Service to
SAVANNAH

Winter Tourist Bates to FLORIDA RESORTS AND CUBA
Via Auinnta nr ltlontgooiery.

For rickeis, Sciiediulco, Rate., Lic., apply Unten Depot, or
City Tlckel Ofilces N. C. di St. L.orL. & N. R. R., tir

J. w. CANTRELL S. P. A., 205 North College Street.
w. E. CHRISTIAN, A. G. P. A., Wm. B. CLEMENTS, T. P. A.

Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, thu.

Prices of lloo-Hoo Jewelry.
Hoo-Hoo lapel button .................. $2 10
Osirlan Cloister lapel button........... 5 10
Ladies' stick pin ...................... i 60
Hoo.Hoo 'watch charm ................. 7 50
Hoo-Hoo cuif link ..................... 6 50

lor prices and descrlpUonut of Hoo.Hoo brooches. sou-
venjr spoon, and grip tg, aend for ' Special Jewelry Cir.
culai'." -




